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this journal. Technically, sietle is the
Latinized, neuter plural version of the Greek
word siells, a noun meaning a "kind of
bird." Since the Eastern Bluebird was the
first bluebird class ified by Carolus Lin naeus (1707·1778), he gave it the species
name sietis , though he placed it in the
genus Mo/aeilia which is now reserved for
the wagtails. It was
William Swainson
(1789-1855), who, in 1827, decided that the
bluebirds needed a genus of their own within the thrush family (Turdidae) . He selected
the generic name Sia/ia which he simply
adapted from the species name sie lie which
Linnaeus had used . Therefore, the scientific name for the Eastern Blueb ird is Sialia
sialis (pronounced see-ahl-ea-ah see'-ahliss ). Sim ilarl y, the Western Bluebird and
Mountain Bluebird, the two other spe cies
within the genus, were named Stelle mexieana and Sialia currucoides (coo-roo-coydees) respectively. The ir species names are
descriptive of their locations. All three bluebird species are native only 10 the North
Ameri can continent , although each inhabits different regions generally separated by the Rock y Mountains and by altitudinal pre ferences.
While the adult birds all show differing plumages, the young of all three
species look remarkably alike, prominently
displaying spotted breasts and large wh ite
eye rings. This similarity in plumage was
the prin cipal reason the So ciety chose the
juvenal bluebird for its log o. Since bluebirds almost always c hoose to raise their
young in small enclosed cavities, a young
bluebird sitting near a nesting box seemed
to -symbolize our mission . The hope of any
species resides in its young. Because of
bluebird nesting preferences , the survi val of
their young may depend on the nesting box,
especially since natural cavities, for a variety of reasons, are disappearing rapidly.
The theme of bluebird young nurtured in
man -made structures will be a recurring one
in our art and literature. We hope that this
theme wi ll remind all about the pl ight of the
bluebird, and will stimulate action which
will allow this beautiful creature to prosper.

Sialia is published quarterly by the North American Bluebird Society,
Box 6295, Silver Spring, MD 20906-0295. Subscription price is included in
annual membership dues. Single copies: $2.50. Write for information
about bulk quantities. Checks and money orders should be made
payable to North American Bluebird Society and should be i n United
States funds. Issues are dated Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumn and
appear approximately on the fifteenth of January, April, July and October
respectively. Deadline for submission of material is three months prior to
date of publication; dated items only, two months.
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Sialia wel com es orig in al art icles , art
and ph otographs for publication.
Al t hou gh this journ al IS named for
the bluebird , material relating 10 all
nat ive ca vi ty nestin g speci es will be
co ns ide red. Manu scripts should be
typed neatly and do ub le-spaced. All
materia l subm itte d is subjec t to
edi ti ng or rewritin g. Submi t the
o riginal ma nu sc ript p lus a dupl icate
cop y if yo u w is h to proof the ma te ria l
before public at ion . If ~ h e artic le has
b ee n su b m it ted e lse w h e re (or
pre viou sly pu bli she d) th at fact mu st
be stated at t he t ime o f su bm is sion.
A ll manu sc ri pt s wi ll be ack nowledged. Black an d whi te g los sy pho tograp hs are preferred . Print t he subje ct , nam es o f individ uals pictured,
ph ot ogr ap her and retur n add res s on
t he back of ea c h pho tograph. Art is
w elc om e and should be in bla ck penand-ink. W e do not ass ume respo nsibili ty fo r manuscript s, pho to graph s
or art submi tt ed. Th e edit o r' s add ress
is 10617 Graeloch Road , Lau rel , Ma ryland 20707.

Presidential
Points
Anne T. Sturm

F

ive years ago , whe n t he blueb ird
co nse rvat io n commi ttees of t he
Mary land Or nitho log ic al Soc iety, t he
Aud ubon Na tu ral is t Soc iet y of t he Ce ntr al A tlan t ic St ates , and t he Pri nce
Geo rge 's Co un ty A udubo n Soci ety
ba nded t oget her to form th e Nort h
A merican Blu ebird Soc iety, no t even
the most op ti mis tic f oundi ng me mbers
expec ted to see as much grow t h as we
have expe rienced . The ori gin al conce pt
of NA BS was t o be an ed uc at ional
c lear i ng- h o u se fo r people a nd
or ganizat ion s interested i n blueb ird
preservat ion.
N A BS '
acIn
r e v i e wi n g
co mplis hme nts ove r it s f irst fi ve yea rs,
th e fou ndin g of our popular qua rt erly
j ourn al , Sia/ia , heads t he li st. It is t he
informat ion ce nte r f or t he ser ious
bluebird t rai l ope rato r an d pro fessio nal rese arch er as well as th e individua l bluebird lover. Sie tie is th e
lifeline o f the Soc iet y.
NA BS has dis t rib uted over a
quart er o f a mil lion pi ec es of educati on al material i nc ludi ng nest bo x plans
and instr ucti ons fo r monitorin g a
blu ebird trail.
Chairma n Di ck Tu t tle and his Educa tio n Com mitt ee hav e ass embled an
exce ll ent slide program . Th e one hund red copies t hat have been so ld are
t aki ng t he bluebird c onserva t ion sto ry
t o yout h grou ps, ga rde n and se rvice
c lubs , se nior c iti zens , and others.
Many more cop ies have bee n rent ed for
t he same pur pose.
NABS has serve d as a cl ea ringhouse f or t he many problem s faci ng
nest box t raiI op erat ors such as co mpe t it io n fr om Hou se W re ns , Tr ee
Swal lows , and Hou se Spa rrows .
T h e Soc ie ty ha s en co ura ged
w i ldl ife pla nt ings emp has izin g t he
specia l nee ds of bluebirds and has
di s t ri but ed inf orma t ion co nce rni ng
their Winte r food.
NA BS has in it ia t ed an aw ards progra m t o rec ognize some of th e outstand ing wo rk being done i n blu ebi rd
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co nse rvat io n.
Perhaps t he maj or t hrust o f t he
So cie ty has b ee n t o encou rage
pub lica t ion of the blue bird s tory
whe rever poss ib le- f rom artic les i n
rocal com m un it y week Iies t o feat ures
i n magazines of na ti on a l d ist ribut io n.
W ithout do ub t t he most succe ss f ul
pub lic it y for blue birds was Joan Ra ttner He ilman 's art ic le w hic h appeared
In Pa rade magazin e, Novem be r 27,
1979.
A lth oug h much has been ac co mplis hed i n our f ir st five yea rs , we are
lookin g towa rd th e fu ture.
D ick Tut t le 's comm i tte e IS planning th e produ c ti on of a mov ie. This
wo uld enab le t he tel evisi on med ia to
spread the word about the bluebi rd
even mor e ef fec tive ly. Board mem ber
Rich Dol esh is stud ying how NA BS can
be nefi t fro m pi, bhc service annou nc ement s on radio and tel evi sion .
Research Co mmit tee Chair man ,
Ted d Gu tzke , w ith t he help o f hi s co mmi tt ee, w ill be ad minis te ring gran ts to
sti m u la te n ee d ed r e s e ar ch on
bluebirds. The know ledge ga i ned fr om
suc h resea rch w i ll hel p us aid t he
blueb ird and other ca vity nesters more
effec t ively.
Bluebird researc h has s hc w n t hat
other nat ive cavity neste rs are experienci ng problem s due to lack of
nat ural cav it ies. The ch arter o f the
Nort h Am eric an Blu ebird Soci et y is
ded icated to helpi ng to preserve a ll of
t hese nat ive bird species. The best
th ing about th is exci t ing fu t ur e is th at
we know NABS ' ef fo rts in educ at io n,
research , and com municat io n w i ll
ult imat ely s ucceed beca use our ce ntr a l te ne t -b l ue b i r d c on s er v a ti on- works /
(Continued o n page 64)
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History of Bluebird Conservation
Law rence Zeleny
or man y ye ars bluebir ds have been
in trou ble try ing , usuall y i n vain , t o
ma intain thei r pop ula tion. Vari ous fact ors have been involved in the bl uebird popu lati on dec lin e, but t he principal c auses are beli eved to be a s hortage of t he natural cav iti es t hey requ i re
for nes ti ng pl us sev ere co mpe ti ti on
fro m the alie n Hou se Sparrows and
Euro pean Starl in gs for mos t avai lable
cavit ie s. Con sequ entl y, e f forts to hel p
th e blueb ird have been con f ined laroeIy to s upply ing th em wi t h nestin g
bo xes moun ted in su it able habitat , and
i n try ing to prote ct th e bird s duri ng th e
nest in g seas on from their natural a nd
import ed enemie s.
Publi c conce rn over th e plig ht of
t he blu eb ird has i nc reased enormous ly
in recent years . Hundreds o f people
have becom e ac tively invo lved in hel pin g th ese beautifu l bi rd s and ma ny
t hou sa nds of blueb ird nesting bo xes
have been erected t hroug hout t he
United Sta tes and Ca nada . A brief reo
view o f some of t he important milestones in t he bl uebird conservat ion eff ort should th erefo re be of interes t.
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Early Bluebird Aids
Before th e adv ent of the w hite
man i n No rth America, America n Indi ans were sa id to have erected hollo wed -out gou rds in t heir Vi llages to attrac t Purpl e Mart in s. The purpose wa s
evidently to help con t rol objec t iona bl e
fl yin g in sec ts, si nce martins cons ume
large numbers of suc h insec ts. Hollowed-o ut go urds are st i ll used to attr act ma rtins, part icul arly in some
part s of t he South. Sin ce blu ebird s
frequently use the se go urds for nest in g, it is as sumed that they al so used
some of th e go urds su pp lied by th e lndians before a ny Europ ean s set t led in
America . This th en probabl y represe nts the beginn in g of th e cu st om of
att rac ti ng blu eb ird s by supp ly ing arti f icia l nest ing sites.
In early Col on ia l ti mes t he East ern
Blueb ird is know n to have been muc h
Vol ume 5, Nu mber 2

adm ired and was often called th e " blue
robin " si nce it reminde d the c olo nis ts
of th eir beloved Europ ean Robin . The
blueb ird gradua lly beca me a symbol of
love, ho pe, and happiness. Thi s symbol ism persists tod ay. Thr ou gh th e
yea rs the blueb ird has been men ti on ed
more frequentl y th an a ny other bird in
A me rican poet ry and in th e lyr ic s o f our
popul ar song s. It seem s probabl e t ha t
some of the ea rly col onis ts a tt rac ted
blu eb irds c los e to t heir homes wi th
nesti ng boxes of some sort , although
do c ument at io n of t his is obscure.
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Henr y David Thoreau , the noted
American naturalis t and aut hor, kept a
rem arkable 14 vo lume dia ry from 1837
to 1861 at hi s home in Massachu setts.
This wa s lat er all publish ed in tw o vo lumes under the titl e The J ourna l of
Henry David Thoreau (1962). Lillian
Lund Fil es (1982) in review ing t his
j ournal fou nd ref erences to bluebird
box es und er t hree differe nt dates, th e
f irst being September 29, 1842. This
reads as fol lows : " Today th e lark si ngs
again down in the meadow, and the
ro bin peeps and the bluebirds , ol d and
young, have revisited thei r bo x, as if
t hey woul d fain repeat th e summ er
with out interventio n of winter, if Nature woul d let t hem." Since t he word
"box " wa s used in eac h of th e th ree ent ries it seems probable t hat wood en
nestin g boxes of some so rt wer e use d
in those days. Th is 1842 refer enc e may
be among t he ea rlie st documenta tio ns
of th e use of bluebird nes t ing bo xes.
Alien Species Affect Bluebirds

Th e Hou se Sparrow wa s first su ccess ful ly intr oduced into No rth America in 1851 and th e Europ ean Starl ing
in 1890. Prior to th ese int roduct ions
th e blu ebi rds had no pa rt ic ular need
for hu ma n hel p. Ma n had done littl e if
anythi ng to interfere w ith thei r lifest yle
and they were obviousl y qui te capable
of coping with thei r natural enemies ot herw ise t hey wou ld have d isappeared long bef ore. The use of blu ebird nesti ng boxes prior to t he 1900s,
therefore , was primari Iy for th e purpose of ent ic ing th e birds to nest c lo se
to hu man habi tat ions where people
could enj oy watching them rat her th an
with any t hought of helping a spec ies
i n d is tress.
Soon aft er the tu rn of the cent ury
it bec am e qu ite evident that Hou se
Sp arr ow s were a seriou s th reat to
so me of our cavit y nest in g birds , parti cul arl y th e blu eb ird . They w oul d c ompet e w it h the bluebi rd s for both natural
cav it ies and nest in g boxes, and, beca use of th eir agg ressive nat ure, t hey
near ly always won th ese di sputes. The
sp arro ws wo uld break th e blu eb ird
eggs, k ill the nest lings, and oft en Id ll
t he ad ult bluebirds whic h were at 44

temp tin g to defend their nests. Th e
United State s Departm ent of Agr icul t ure in 1912, recognizin g the seri ous
mi st ake th at had been made in br in gin g t hese sp ar rows into Americ a, issued Farmers Bullet in 493 entit led
" The English Sparrow as a Pest " (Dearborn, 1912). Then in 1914 t he Department of Ag ric ult ure iss ued Farm ers
Bu ll etin 609 " Bird Houses an d Ho w to
Bui ld Them " (Dearborn, 1914) giving
det ail ed in st ruct ions fo r buil ding and
mounting nest ing bo xes for bluebirds
and ot her spec ies.
My own co nce rn with th e pli ght of
the bl uebird bega n in 1918 wh en I
found t hat w ith out const ant vig i lance
an d interference on my part House
Sparrow s nea rl y alway s evic ted blu ebirds from th e nes tin g boxe s I had built
for t hem. I wondered how bluebirds
could possibl y sur vive as a spec ies
without hum an he lp. A nd at th at time
s tarl ings were un known in my home
s ta te of Minn esota.
More than a half century ago
Ch ap m an (1924) predic ted th at the
sta rl ing, whi ch in Am eri c a was th en
c onf ined to a s mall area within ab out
100 miles of New York City, would
event ually becom e a serious threat to
th e bluebird. His pr edi ction came tru e
within a remarkabl y shor t t i me and,
becau se of it s even mo re agg res sive
nat ur e, t he st arling became a grea ter
t hreat t han t he Hous e Spa rrow. Bluebird s usu ally found it almos t impossible to nest su ccessf ul ly in any are a
w here starlings were abundant. Thi s
si t ua t ion has great ly i ncreased t he
bl uebird s' de pendence on th ei r hu ma n
frie nds t o supply them with st arl ingpro of nest i ng boxes. So me o f t he ea rly
ins t ruc t ion s for maki ng bluebi rd nes ting boxes spec if ied ent rance hol es 15/8 in ch or even 1-3/4 inc h in d ia meter.
It soon bec ame evide nt , however, t hat
boxes w it h ent rance ho les larger than
abou t 1 % inc h would be take n over by
st arlin gs. Con sequent ly, 1 '/2 inch
hole s are now alm ost un iversall y use d
and are fo und adequat e for all three
sp ec ies of bluebirds exc ep t perha ps
so me of th e Mount ai n Bluebirds fou nd
in a few l im ited we st ern areas (Brinkerhoff , 1980). The 11/2 inch hole effe ct ivel y excludes st arlings from th e nestSia lia, Spr in g 1983

ing box es and th us protects th e nesting bl uebirds almost co mpletely f rom
one of the ir worst enemies.
Pioneer Efforts in
Bluebird Conservation

Thomas E. Musselman of Quincy ,
Illinoi s, is generally credited with bein g t he orig inat or of a bluebird conservati on movem ent of more than local
import ance. Li kew ise he originated the
co ncept of the " bluebird trail " as well
as the na me it self. He began making
and experimenting with nesting boxes
of his own design in 1926 and several
years later established a bluebird trail
along coun try roads in Adam s County,
Illinoi s. The success of this trail encouraged him to expand his activities
until his trails in the county consisted
of more than 1,000 nesting bo xes. M usselman pioneered the effort to obtain
widespread public participation in
bluebird conservation partly through
an article in B ird Lore (Musselman,
1934) calling for the estab lishment of
bluebird trails throughout the country.
During his later years he devoted much
of his time to lec turi ng and helping
others get started in bluebird conservation work through personal contacts
and c orrespondence.
William G. Duncan of Louisville ,
Kentu cky , like Musselman, is credited as a major bluebird conservation
pioneer. Fr om about 1930 until Mus selman 's death in 1976, the tw o men
were in frequent communi cation, exchanging notes, experiences , and
ideas. Duncan designed his own bluebird nesting box, and his plans have
been used widely with much success.
He operated bluebird trails c onsisting of hundreds of boxes, mostly i n
Jefferson County, Kentucky. By means
of talks and correspo ndence he spread
the blueb ird mes sage to thousands of
people throughout much of the co untry.
Dun can 's interests and concern
with conservation is sues are broad and
deep . This led him in the 1950s to begin writing and di stributing newsletters to interested people. His mailing
list increased rapidly and now exceeds
Volume5 , Number 2

1,500 persons . These newslett ers cover
a w ide range of conservati on issu es,
but Dunca n's first fove was the bluebird, t he plig ht of which he mentions
more f requen t ly than any other subject. Untold numbers of concerned
people are now engaged in helping the
bluebirds as a result of Dun can's urging .
Seth H. Low (1934) maint ained 533
nesting boxes on Ca pe Cod, Massachusetts, in 1934 primari ly t o study
the nesting habits of Tree Swallows.
Two hundred and ninety-eight Tree
Swallows and 154 Eastern Biuebirds
were fledged from those boxes that
year . Sin ce that time bluebirds have
become quite scarce on Cape Cod .
A highly successf ul bluebi rd trail
was established a t Percy Warner
Park , Nashv ille, Tennessee in 1936 by
Amelia R. Laskey (1940). This w as continued for many years dur ing which
time Mrs. Laskey kept care ful records
and made numerous observations of
scientifi c value which are recorded in
the scientifi c literature. Later, with t he
cooperat io n of John S. Herbert (Laskey
and Herbert, 1968) a simi larly successful trail was established al ong rural
roads near Ashland City, Tennessee.
National Bluebird Trail

One of the most obscure yet most
ambitious efforts in the history of bluebird conservat ion was the deveiop ment
of the National Blueb ird Trail. It started
with the Junior Audubon Club o f Cape
Girardeau , Missouri, organized by Mr s.
Oscar Findley in 1938. Under her gu idance the Club developed a successful
bluebi rd tr ai I locall y. Soon thereafter
Mrs. Erie R. Jackson of the Better
Garden Club of Kirkwood , Missouri
secured permission from tne Missouri
Highway Department to pla ce nesting
bo xes along Missouri highways. Her
club adopted this plan as their project
early in 1942 and began developing a
state-wide trai I. Later that year the trail
was taken over by the State Board of
Federated Garden Clubs of Missouri
and the Missouri Bluebird Trail consisting of 2,680 nesting boxes was offi cially dedicated. Within three years
garden clubs in 23 states from coast to
45

coast had joined the effort and on May
9, 1945, the Nati onal Bluebird Trail
was formally dedi cated in Springfield ,
Missouri. By 1946 a total of 6,728 nesting boxes had been erected.
Unfortunatel y interest in maintaining this mammoth proje ct soon waned,
pr oba bly because of lack of strong
c ent ral leadership. The tr ail began to
dis integrate an d bef ore long ceased to
exist as an ent ity. Segments of it , however, in various areas were con tinu ed
and t he project no doubt served a usefu l purpose in arousing the interest of
man y peo ple w ho have co nt inued to
help the blue birds in loc al areas. A
more det aile d account of th e Na t ional
Bluebi rd Trail has been w ritte n by
Grot h (1979).
In 1951 Phili p J . Hum mel of St.
Croi x Falls, W isc onsin, established a
small bluebird trai l on hi s farm which
bec ause of it s su ccess attracted the
att ent ion of th e W isc onsin Society for
Orni t hology . Th at Soc iety urge d 4-H
Clubs to esta blish bluebird trai ls in
t heir areas as cl ub proj ect s. By 1971
twenty-f our of th e cl ubs had set out
354 nesting boxes from which 851
young blue birds were fledged that
year. The WSO is sued a bulletin (Romig, M. an d Mr s. P.W., undated) ent itled Blueb ir d Trail s Gu ide designed
primarily for the use of 4-H Clubs.
Charlie Elli s started a bluebird
trail on hi s 11/2 sectio n farm near Red
Deer, Alberta , in 1956. The trail eventually cons isted of 279 nesting bo xe s.
His remarkable success is aUri buted
to the fa ct that he meti cul ou sly eliminated virtuall y all House Sparrows and
starl ings from his property.
Wil liam L. Highhouse (1964) of
Warren, Pennsylvania, has maintained
an active bluebird project known as
" Operat ion Bluebird " in Warren County , Pennsy lvania, since 1957. By 1974
he and some thirty others who have
helped with the pr oje ct had mounted
approximately 400 nesting bo xes al ong
about 100 miles of Wa rren Cou nty
ro ads . Since its inc ept io n t his project
has produced rou gh ly 14,500 Eastern
Blue birds and 6,900 Tree Swa ll o ws.
46

Canadian Trails
J ohn and Norah Lan e of Brandon,
Manitoba in 1959 organized a boys
c lub known as the Brandon Jun ior Birders whose members t oo k it upo n themselves to build bluebird nest ing bo xe s
and set t hem out alon g roadsides.
News of the su ccess of t his projec t
spread and enc ouraged othe rs in the
Canadian prai rie provin ces to establish blueb ird t rai ls. Eventually various
of t hese tr ai ls were joined together int o
a huge net wo rk exte nding from near
W innepeg, Ma nitoba, westwa rd to Ind ian Head, Sas kac hewan, t hen nor thwestward to a po int beyond Saskatoon , Sas ka tchewan. Th e total leng th
o f the co mp os ite trail , inc lud ing Its
nu merous side t rai ls, is approx imately
2,500 mi les. Some 7,000 nes t in g bo xe s
have been mounted on the trai l and , In
a typical year , an estimated 5,000
youn g bluebird s and 10,000 young Tree
Swal low s are fledg ed. The bluebirds
are predominantly Mountai n Bluebi rds
a lthough some Eastern Bluebirds are
fou nd al ong the eastern par t o f the
trail. The first con firmed ob ser vation of
hyb ridization between Eastern and
Mountain Bluebirds was reported by
Lane (1968). Since that ti me a number
of cases o f su ch hybri d ization have
been observed on the Canadian trai l.
John Lane was awarded the hon orary
degree of Doctor of Laws by Brandon
Un iversity in 1971 largely on the basis
of his outstanding work in th e field of
bluebird conservati on.
Among the various oper ators in
additi o n to the Lane s who have contributed most to the mammoth Canadian Pra irie Bluebird Trail should be
ment ioned Lome Scott of Ind ian Head ,
Sas katc hewan (see Sco t t, 1970) and
St uart and Mary Houston of Sask atoon, Saskatchewan. By 1970 Scot t
wa s maintainin g and mon itoring so me
2,000 nesting boxes virtually sinq lehandedly. This is possibl y the mos t extensive one -person blueb ird opera tion
on record. The Housto ns also organized an ex tensive t rail w hich ext ends
t o the we s tern ter mi nal of the composite Canadia n Prairie Blu ebird Trail .
Stu art Hou ston (1977) has published
Sialia, Spring 1983

an exc ellent review of th e origin and
de vel op ment of the entire trail.
Still farther west in Can ada important bl uebird t rai ls were in iti ated in
Alberta by Joy Fi nlay (1975) of Edmonto n in 1971; by Haro ld Pinel (1977) of
Calgary i n 1973; and by Duncan Mackinto sh of Let hbridge in 1974. Thou sands of nes ting boxes have been d is t ributed th rou gh ou t a large part of A lberta.
In easte rn Canada throu gh the efforts o f Leo Sm it h (1978) of Tor ont o,
th e Oshawa Naturalist Club, the Wil low Beach Field Natu rali st Clu b, and
the Ontario Bird Banding Associati on
established exten si ve bluebird trails in
southern Ontari o with a t otal of ab out
1,200 nesting bo xes .
Organizations Along with Individua ls
Work for Bluebirds

Raleigh R. St otz of Gran d Rap ids,
Michigan , working with the Grand Rapids Audubon Club organized a " Bluebirds Unlimited " proj ect in 1962. An exper i mental bluebird trai l was established in t hat area to st udy meth ods of
pred at or co nt rol and o ther aspe ct s of a
succes sful trail. Educat ional mat erial
i nc lud ing an ann ual report of the project wa s di str ibut ed wi del y to int erested persons , and more th an 15,000
bluebird nes ting bo xes were so ld virtu all y at co st.
Ralph K. Bell of Clarksvill e, Penn syl van la, a successf uI pou ltry farmer,
started a bluebird trail in 1964 in th e
sout hwes tern part of th at state alo ng
th e co un t ry road s he t ravell ed weekl y
to deli ver eggs . Th e tr ail cons is ted of
appro ximatel y 200 bo xes , nearl y all of
them mount ed on utility pol es with th e
permi ssi on o f the local ut ility compan y. Bell bel ieves that thi s type of
mounting greatl y minimizes predat ion
by cli mbing animal s. As man y as 800
bluebird s ha ve been f ledged from hi s
boxes in a single year , a rather rema rkable record. Bell monit ored hi s
boxe s week ly during th e nest in g season and kept care f ul record s. Annual
sum marie s o f hi s wor k have been pub li shed in EBBA News.
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The Nati onal Asso ciat ion for the
Prot ect ion and Propagati on of the Purple Martin s and Blu ebird s of Am eric a,
Inc. (NAPPPMBA) was organ ized in
1964 by M.D. A ng li n, an Ark ans as at torne y, and Charles C. Butle r, a Kans as groc er. The orga nizat ion is su ed
monthly new sl etters to its 400 members and d is tri buted approximatel y at
cos t abo ut 7,000 c opies of bluebird
nesting bo x plans and instru ction s and
4,000 copies of a 16-page book let entitl ed Blu ebird s f or Pos terity (Zeleny
1969).
NAPPPMBA was di ssol ved in
1969 and it s wor k passed -int o the
hands of the Grigg svill e Wild Bird Socie ty (now The Natu re Society) whi ch
publish ed Purple Martin Capital N ew s
(now Nature S oc ie ty News). Thi s pap er
has published a monthly " Bluebird
Trail " co lumn for man y years . The co lumn was writt en by T.E. Mu sselman
pr ior to 1969, by Larry Zelen y f rom
1969 to 1981, and sin ce th en by Ben
Pinkowski. This co lumn has creat ed
wi despread in te res t in blu ebird can47

se rva ticn t hrou gh out mu ch of th e
United Stat es and Can ad a.
The Audub on Naturalist Societ y of
th e Cent ral Atlant ic State s (ANS)
laun ched a bl ue bir d project in 1967,
and a simila r pro ject wa s be gun In
1969 by th e Mar yland Ornithologi cal
Soc iet y (MOS). These two proj ects
so on becam e int egrat ed and some 75
c ollaborato rs parti cipat ed in th e wo rk.
By the end of 1978 ab out 3,100 nesting bo xes we re being mainta ined and
an estimated 28,600 East ern Blueb ird s
had be en fle d ged fro m the boxes durin g the 12 years o f th e pr oj ect (Zeleny,
1979).
Edwin T. Mc Kn ight o f Bethesd a,
Mar yland has op erated blu ebird trai ls
in both Mary la nd and Virgin ia sin ce
1967, th e most suc cessfu l of w hich is
in Sta fford County, Virginia (Mc Knight,
1973). Mo re tha n 3,000 you ng blu eb irds
have been fl ed ged fro m hIS nest in g
boxes. Th rough 1977 McKnight 's results were in c luded in t he above -me nt ioned jo int A NS-MOS proj ec t.
Instruc tio n in blu ebird c onservation has been in iti at ed in some publi c
sch ools to show th e chi ldren how th ey
can becom e per son all y involved in
helpin g a deep ly tr oubl ed spec ies of
w ild life survive. Richard M. Tuttle
(1979), a junior hi gh sc hool teac her in
Delaware Coun t y, Oh io sta rted his own
bluebi rd tr ail in 1968. Inspired by th e
success of th is opera ti on he instruc ts
his st udents by mea ns of illu st rated
lect ures and by havin g them constru ct
and mount their ow n ne sting bo xes in
pro per ha bitat. Some of th es e s tud ent s
then become su ffic ientl y interest ed to
develop th eir ow n b luebird tr ai ls. Tuttle
is now Chairman of t he NA BS Educ ation Com m itt ee.
Jes s and Elva Br in kerh off in 1968
s tarte d a sm all bl ue bi rd t rai l i n southce ntra l Was hing ton w hich later developed into a tr ail of more tha n 800 nest ing bo xe s sc attered thr ou ghout an
area of abou t 150 square m il es (Brinkerhoff , 1980). Prac t ically all o f the
bo xes ar e used every yea r, mo stly by
Mountain Blu ebirds but w it h a few
West ern Blueb irds . This may well be
the mo st co mp let ely succes sfu l large
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bl ueb ird t ra il ever d eveloped, parti cula rly in view of the fact that th ere were
very f ew blueb i rds i n th e ar ea be fo re
th e tra i I was sta rt ed. Bas ed on th eir ex·
perienc e t he Brin kerh offs belie ve that
t he Moun t ain Blu ebird s in th eir ar ea requ ire a nest in g bo x ent rance hol e
slig htly larger than the 1 '/2 inc h di amete r hole usually used . Thi s vie w is
s uppor ted by Alfred Perry who op erates a 238 box t rail near Boi se, Idah o.
Thi s contention is being studi ed and ,
if confirme d, may result In mo re s uc ces s ful Mount ain Bluebird conse rvati on e fforts over a co ns ide rab le area
of the Wes t.
Lewi s L. Kible r (1969) is the aut hor
of a fin e pap er on how to develop and
maintain a succe ss ful b lue bird tr ai l.
His reco mm endat ion s are base d on hi s
ow n ex per ie nce as well as th at o f othe r
succ es sf ul tra i l operators.
H ubert W. Presco tt of Port land,
Oregon , has ran g bee n co nce rned by
th e d w indl in g pop ulati on of th e West·
ern Blu ebird, part icul arly in the regi on
of Oreg on's fert ile W il lam ette Vall ey.
In about 1969 he began a seri ous study
of the prob lem and conc luded th at on e
of th e principa l t roubles w as that , in
th e devel opment of th e Vall ey's land
fo r In tens ive ag riculture, the natural
c avities needed by th e bluebird s for
nestin g had been mo stly d estroy ed
(Presc ott , 1979). In 1973 Pres cot t initi at ed blu ebird t rails in th ree sep arat e
are as of th e Willamette Vall ey. Th e proj ect has been ge ne rally success ful and
with th e ble ssin g and support of t he
Portland Audubon Soc iet y has s inc e
been co ns iderab ly expa nde d.
In Ill inoi s, Ralph M.J. Sho ok o f
Godfrey, remembe rin g th e abundance
of blu eb i rds in his nati ve Cal houn
Cou nt y dur ing h is boyhood , becam e
app all ed by how sca rce t hey had become by 1970 . Det erm in ed t o do w hatever he c ou ld to remedy th e Situation,
he began bui ldi ng nest ing boxes w hich
he th en set out in rural areas . Som e
he gave aw ay t o others w ho prom ised
to mount them in prop er lo cat ion s. By
1973 nearl y 500 of hi s nestin g boxes
had been se t out, rou ghl y half of wh ich
were occupi ed by blu ebird s, and t he
badly depl et ed bl uebi rd popul ation of
Si ali a, Spring 1983

Ill in oi s' Calh oun County was making a
sub stantial comeback .
Unfortunately th e almost unprecedented severit y of the weather in Illino is durin g the winters of 1977 and
1978 near ly wiped ou t the se gains and
recovery has since bee n slow. The
sa me catas trophic cond it ions occu rred i n Indiana whe re Thomas Beas ley of Oak land City had, for severa l
years, op erat ed wha t wa s probably the
most extensive and success f ul blu ebird trail in that state.
The beautifu l Shenandoah Vall ey
of Virginia l ies bet ween the Blue Ridge
Mountains and the central range of the
Appalac hians. Mo st of it consists of
excel lent blueb ird habit at w it h pl ent y
of natura l tree cavities that formerl y
provided hom es fo r a t hrivin g pop ula ti on of bluebi rds . But for at leas t 12
yea rs sta rli ngs have take n over mos t of
these caviti es and th e blueb irds have
all but disappeared in m ost parts of the
Valley. In 197 0 Ira L. Ca mpb ell of Tim bervill e sta rt ed sett ing out nestin g
bo xes in t he Val ley and within a few
years was maintaining more than 100
bo xes along 32 m iles of count ry ro ads .
Bluebirds are now aga in common
al on g the cou rse of his Shenandoah
Bluebi rd Trai l. Several other perso ns
have establis hed sma ller t rai ls in the
Valley wi th eq ua l succe ss . It is hoped
that still more people wil l joi n in th is
eff ort so that bl ueb irds may aga in
abound over t he ent ire 180 m ile length
of the Shena ndoah Va lley.
Spec ial commendation is due
Reuel Broyles of Spri ngfie ld , Missouri
who almost single-handed ly has prob ably acc omplished mo re tha n anyon e
else in helpi ng to bring back to Missouri its state bird, the Eastern Blu ebird . Broyles has his ow n successfu l
bluebird trail , and, in additio n, since
1971 he has made t hou san ds of blue bird nest ing boxes and give n t hem to
persons and organizat ions in Miss ouri
wh o have agreed to make proper use of
the m. He makes hi s box es of scrap
lumber at an estimated cost of about
35 cents each, exc lusive of his own
labor.
In 1973 the Camp Fir e Gir l
organizat io n (now Camp Fire , Inc . and
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not confined to girls) initiat ed it s
" Project Save the Bluebirds." This was
an outgrow th of a small project sta rted
i n 1971 by Mary D. Janetatos, now
Execut ive Director of th e North
A merican Bluebird Society. Mrs.
Janetat os was then a Ca mp Fire leader
in Montgom ery Coun t y, Mar yland . Her
gro ups buil t and erected bluebird
nest ing boxes in a local rura l pa rk.
News of th e success of thi s project
sp read quickly and the proj ect was
adopted on a broade r sca le by the
Potom ac Area Council of Ca mp Fire
Girls later in the sa me year. In les s
than two years th is act ivity led to the
country-wide project ad ministered by
th e Camp Fire Giris headquarters 01 fic e in New Yor k. Details of t he project
were publishec in 1973 in t he Camp
Fire Blue Bird Leader's Resource BOOk,
" Bl ue Birds " be ing th e na me appl ied to
the girls si x, seven, and ei gh t year s old .
Blu e Bird leaders throughout the co untry were urged to partic ipate in t he
pro ject and many of them did .
Probably th e gre at est success so
far achie ved under the Camp Fire
pro jec t was that of t he Cam p Fi re Gi rl s
Atla nta (Georgia) Counci l. Under the
capab le leadership of Mrs . C. D.
Woodward and Col. W.R. Robert son,
Jr . (Ret.) approx imately 1,000 nest ing
boxes were set out in rura l areas near
Atla nta , and an esti mated 1,500 young
bl uebird s were fled ged from them the
firs t year , 19 75.
Va rious G irl Scout and Boy Scout
troops and 4-H Cl ubs have al so
org anized blue bi rd pro jects . Th e im portanc e of the part ic ipat ion of youth
groups in this eff ort cann ot be
overemphas ized since it is without
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doubt enriching the lives of hundreds
o f thousands of our finest young
people at their most imp ressionable
age by instilling into their minds
greater love and respect for Iivi ng
things and an understanding of the
serious problems that fa ce some of our
mo st cherished species of w ildlife. The
fu tu re of all conservat ion efforts lies in
the hand of the co ming generation.
Under t he le adersh ip of Jack R.
Fi nch of Bail ey, Nort h Caroli na, th e
Rur itan Club of Mount Pleasant, No rt h
Ca roli na, becam e involved in bluebird
conservation in 1972. The Club obtain ed a charter and organ ized the non profi t bl uebi rd conservat ion corpo ration H omes for Blueb irds, Inc.
Thr oug h this organization Fin ch began
buil d ing and set tin g ou t nest ing bo xes
in
c aref ully
sele ct ed
locati o ns
t hr oug hout much of bo th Nor th and
Sou t h Carol ina unt i l eventua ll y mo re
than 2,000 box es had been placed in
mo re tha n 70 loc at ions. These included
nesting box es of seve ral di fferent
or iginal desig ns, most of w hic h have
pro ved to be succes sful. Large increases in th e bluebird populat ion appea r to have oc cu rred i n many of the
areas where hi s bo xes are locat ed.
F inc h wa s t he f irs t person to call
attent ion to th e heav y blueb ird
casua lties result i ng from th e birds invest igating and falli ng into t he
open ings in t he flue s of po t-type oil
burn ers co mmonly used in tobacc oc uring barns . Through his urging, this
hazard was SUbstant iall y reduced by
th e use of protective hardware-cloth
sc reens on many of these flues .
Mil ita ry reservations have often
been found to be good lo c at ions for
bluebird trail s. One of t he mo st successf ul trails in Maryland is located at
t he Aberdeen Proving Gr ound w hich
cons ist s o f about 80,000 acres near t he
nort heastern corner of t he state , much
of whi ch is exce ll ent bluebird habit at.
A bl ue bird t rai l of appro ximate ly 300
bo xes was esta blished there in 1974 by
Ellis Porter, game warden at the
Proving Groun d, and W ilso n For d of
Church Ville, Mary lan d. A n est im ated
675 bluebird s we re f ledged fro m t his
trail in 1975. Ford als o operates his
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own trail of more than 300 bo xes near
Churchville .
One of the most encoura ging
trends in the bluebird co nserva tion
movement is the gradual involvement
of big indus try. Perhaps the outstanding example of su ch inv olvement is
that of the Bowater Carolina Co mpan y
of Catawba , Sou t h Caro lina . This is
one of a wo rld-w ide family of co rnpames invol ved in lumb er in g and i n t he
prod uc tion of woo d pulp, paper, an d
ot her fores t product s. In 1975 Bowater
began it s pa rticipati on in the bluebird
cause by producing well-mad e nesting
boxes and givin g them wi th comp lete
inst ru ction s to persons req uestin g
them i n th e Carolinas and ad jo in ing
states wh o would agree to ma ke prop er
use of t hem and report the ir resu lts
annually. More tha n 3,000 nestin g
boxes have been distributed under thi s
prog ram and t he results have bee n
hig hly encourag ing.
In 1975 the Northe rn Neck of
Virginia Audubo n Society, a chapter of
the
Na t iona l
Audub on
Soc iety ,
init iated a " Bring Ba ck Blu ebi rds to
Virginia" proj ec t. Since t hat ti me the
Soc iet y has so ld throu gh local me rch ants approx imately 2,700 blu ebi rd
nest ing bo xes , eac h acc ompan ied by
inst ruc t ions an d a for m to report
nes tin g res ults . The proj ect un der the
leadership of Mary A. Marla r is prov in g
to be highl y su ccess fu l.
In-dept h researc h on t he nesti ng
habits and beha vior of the Eas tern
Bluebird durin g t he br eed in g seaso n
has been conducted by Bened ict C.
Pinkowski (1975) at Wa yn e Stat e
Universi ty and by T. David Pit ts (1976)
at t he. Un iversity of Tennessee. Bot h
Pinko w sk i and Pitts used th e results of
t heir research as t he bases fo r the ir
Doc tor of Phi losophy dissertations .
Bot h d is sertat ions contain inform at ion
of great value to anyon e se rious ly involve d in bluebird conservati on wor k,
Ut ili ty com panies in several areas
have joined the b luebird c onservat ion
move ment by permi tting th e plac ing of
nesting bo xes on th eir prope rties or by
actuall y establishing blueb ird trails .
Both th e Pennsylvania Power and Li ght
Co mpany and the Philadelph ia ElectriC
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Co mpany have est ablis hed tra il s on
th eir pr op e rti es in Lanca st er Co unty,
Pennsylvania start ing in 1977 (Joh nso n, 1982). Robert M. Sc hut sky (1979)
not o n ly ope ra tes th e tr ail o n t he
pro pert y o f th e Phil adel phi a El ect ric
Co m pany
bu t
co nd ucts
o ne-d ay
bluebi rd wo rk sh o ps seve ral ti me s a
ye ar for al l interest ed person s. Participants are ins truct ed in th e princ iples of blu ebird co nserva t ion by
means o f illus t rated lec tures, de monst rati o ns, f iel d obs ervat io ns, an d act ual experie nce i n cons tr uc t ing nesting
bo xes .
Jun ius Bir ch ard of Ha c ket t st ow n,
New Jer sey in 1977 began a campa ig n
to brin g back t he blu ebird to tha t sta te
la rgel y throu gh the publ ic sc hoo ls . He
has given num erou s il lust rate d t al ks
o n th e s ubjec t of bluebird co nservatio n
bo t h t o sc hoo l c hild ren and ad ult
g ro ups . In add ition he ha s o bta ined
an d sup plied at cos t to in te res ted perso ns precut lu mber fo r co ns t ruc ti ng
nearly 5,000 blu ebi rd nesting bo xes .
Each perso n receiving thi s mat eri al is
sup p lied wit h de tai led ins t ructions fo r
bui ld ing t he boxes and se lec t ing th e
most s uita b le places to loc ate th em.
Ass is ta nce an d dem on strat ion s are
give n when need ed, es pecia lly to the
sc hoo l c hil d re n.

th e unli mited enthu s iasm of M ary D.
J anet at os a nd Del os C. (Chuck) Dupree
w ho had co m plete faith th at th e ve ntu re wo uld succeed a nd w ho later we re
c hosen as Exec ut ive Direct o r and
Tr easur e r, respect ively, of t he new No rth Am er ican Blu eb ird Soci et y. Mu ch
c redit is a lso d ue Rob ert M. Patter so n,
th e Soc iet y's fi rs t Pres ident, fo r
g ui d ing t he Soc iet y throu gh its diff ic ult
fir st year; and Jo n Boo ne, its Vi ce
Presi dent and first Ed ito r of Sialia f or
the excel lent recep t io n and pro mpt
reco gn iti on t hat new per iodical rece ive d.
Th e g rea tes t an d most rapid inc rease in pub l ic awa reness of th e
blue bird 's prob lems probab ly result ed
f rom a we ll-wr itten po pu lar art ic le on
th e s ubjec t by Jo an Ratt ner Heilma n
(1979). T he ar tic le appeared in Parade
rnaqaztne, a sup p leme nt to Sunday
new spap ers and w ide ly di ssem inated
throughou t most of t he United St ates.
As a res ult of t his art ic le th e North
Am er ic an Blu eb ird Soc iety received
so me 80,000 wri tten req ues ts fo r ad di t io nal inf orm at ion on blu ebird c onse rva tion .
•
This review of the early his tory of the
bluebi rd conservatio n movement is by no
means comp lete but I S intended to cover
only the most significant developments
p rio r to the orga niza tio n of th is Socie ty in

North American Bluebird Society
Founded in 1978
By ea rly 1978 publi c i nte res t in th e
plight of th e blu eb ird had reac hed a
high level largely as a result of th e lon g
ser ies of " Bluebird Trail " co lumns in
Na ture Sociely News , a pub l ic ati on of
t he book The Bluebird : How You Can
Hel p It s Fi gh t fo r Surviva l (Ze le ny,
1976), an art ic le on blueb irds in
Na tiona! Geographic (Zeleny, 1977),
and numerou s ot her rnaqazl ne and
new sp aper ar t ic les. As a resu lt a sma ll
g ro up o f expe ri enced blu eb ird ers got
to geth er i n t he Wash ing to n, D.C., area
to c o ns ider th e po ssib ili t y of a co nt inent-w ide org a niza t io n t o promote
the ca use o f blu ebird co nse rva t io n.
Th e dec is io n to proceed w ith s uc h an
o rga nizatio n was d ue in la rge pa rt to
Vo lume 5, Nu mbe r 2

1978 that have come to t he writer's atte ntion. Some Important work has very likely
been overlooked. Developments since the
Society was organized have been so
numerous as to be beyond the scope of this
review. Reports on important recent work in
this field have been or it is hoped will be
published in Sia lia or elsewhere.
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Invertebrate Fauna of
Eastern Bluebird Nests
William Chow, Edward H . Burtt , Jr. and Donald E . Johnston

Y

o ung Eastern Bluebirds (Sia/ia s ia/ i s) share their nest s with a remarkable variety
of arthrop ods, a group of animals that in cludes insects, spiders , and mites.
So me arthrop od s (e.g. mites , flie s) parasitize young bluebirds and may reduce
reprodu ctive su ccess (Mo ss and Carnin 1970, Pin kowski 1977). Other arthropods depend o n bluebirds onl y indirectly, either sc avenging among debri s in the nest (e.g.
mites, bo ok lic e) or preying on the small arthropods attracted to the nest (e.g.
spiders , wasp s). The quantitative description of the ecolog ical communit y within
bluebird nests, parti cularly the co m mun ity of mites, was the fo cus of our study.
METHO DS
Duri ng th e su mmer of 1980, 13
bluebird nests were collected just after
the yo ung left . The nests were placed
in funnels within 48 hr. The funnels
were lined with a thin layer of ch eesec loth to prevent debris from fallin g into
the collec t in g jars at the bottom of the
funnels . A 60-watt bulb mounted 10 cm
above the nest caus ed the in ve rt ebrates to mo ve to th e bottom of
th e funnel away from the heat and
li ght. Once at the bottom of th e funnel
they fell into 5 % formaldehyd e solution in the collecting jar. Once a da y
the c heesec lo th-wrapped nest was
lifted from the funnel ; animals clinging
to the c hee s ec l o t h were gently
brushed into the funn el whence they
slid into th e col lecting jar. At the end of
three days, nests were removed f ro m
the funnel s. The volume o f the nest
was calculated by measur ing the
height, length , and width of th e nest .
Each nest and it s c or res po nd ing jar of
invertebrates received an id entifi catio n number.
Using ta xonomic keys found in
Borror et al. (1976) and Krantz (1978), invert ebrates were identified to family
and c ou nt ed under a binocular dissectin g microscope . Because of their
small size and numerical impo rt ance,
mites w ere photographed through a
scannin g electron microscope at the
U .S. Department of Agriculture
laboratory i n Delaware, Ohi o. Represent at ives o f each type were then sent
to the Acarolo gy Laboratory, ThE) Ohio
State Uni versit y, for spe cies identification.
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Populations of mo st invertebrates
were too small to permit statistical
ana lysis. Pears on 's product-m oment
c a rrelation coeffi ci ent (Rosc oe 1975)
was used to evaluate the correlation
between populati ons of mites and
potential influential fa ctors . Spearman' s rank c o rre latio n c o eff ic ient
(Roscoe 1975) was used with the s ma ller populations of o the r spec ies .
RESULTS
Blueb ird nests were occupied by
two fa mili es of mites an d o ne family of
sp iders, all f ro m the class A rach n ida,
and elev en f ami lies fr om t he c lass lnsecta (Tab le 1). How ever , compari sons
are most c lear wh en families are
gr ouped by diet instead of ta xonomy.
Para sites

Among parasitic families (Table
1), only Dermanyssidae (Mo ss and
Camin 1970 , Krantz 1978) and
Calliphoridae (Maso n 1944 , Pinkow ski
1977) parasiti ze nestling bluebirds and
onl y Dermanyssidae , represented by a
s ing le s pec ies, Derman yssus birundinus (Fig. 1), occurred in sufficient
numbers to pose a potentia l health
hazard to nestlings. D. hirundinu s lives
in the nest, climbs onto young
bluebirds to s uc k blood, and returns to
the nest between blood meal s. Furthermore, larger bro ods of bluebird s supported s ig nif ic ant ly larg er populations
of D. hirundinus (Fig. 2), whereas
populati ons of lar val blowflies (Ca ll iphoridae), the ot her bluebird parasite,
were not correlated with brood siz e.
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Ta ble 1. Arthropod Occu pants o f Nest s of Eastern Bluebirds.
Fo r ag i ng ha bl t s

Famil y (co mmon name )

Prop or t ion of
nests occupi ed

Number !
occupied
nes~

p a r a s~ [ ~c

o n ve r[e bra ce s

De rtaa n y s s i. da e

1. 00

5381, . 0

pa r a s i ~i c

on v e r t e br a ce s

Call iphor id ae (bl ov f l i es )

0 . 31

1,. 8

pa r a s ~ tic

on bl owfl i es

l c hneumonidae ( ichn eumon

0. 31

11 . 8

p a r a s ~ ( ic

o n ic hneumo n was ps

Per l ampida e (c halc i d

0. 51,

5 .9

0.~6

10 . 0

~a s p s)

~a s p s )

par as i[ e

~ e no p o ni d ae

par a si te

Phil op t e r id ae (bi rd li ce )

0 . 23

4.3

de t r i t i 'l ore

Pyrog lyphid ae

1. 00

1762 . 8

de r.r i c i

Ps yl l ipso ci dae (book li ce )

0 . 46

~ . O

de t r i t ivo r e

Cec idomyi i dae (ga ll mi dges )

0 .5 4

7. 9

de t r i t ivo re

Bi bionid ae (ma rch Elie s )

0 . 31

8.5

de t ri t ivo re

Xyce l opb i l i da e (f ungus gnacs )

0 . 31

12 .2

de r r i r i vo re

Syl vani da e ( f l a t ba r k bee tl es )

0 .5 !.

7.6

pre da to r

Sa lc i cida e ( j ump in g sp i de rs )

0 . 54

7. 1

pre da cor

For in i c i dae ( an t s)

0 . 77

13 . 9

VQ

re

Ic h n e u m o n
wasps
(Ic hneumonidae, Table 1) parasitize
bl owf lies and chal cld wasps (Perlarnpidae, Ta ble 1) parasit ize Ic hneumon
was ps. Non e o f the four nests containing adu lt ic hneumo n wasps co nt ained
blo wfli es .
Alth ough bird lice (Menop onidae
and Philopt eridae , Table 1) ma y
sca venge more than pa ras itize, they
are obligate residents on the bird 's
bod y. Thei r inf requent occ urrenc e and
small nu mbers rep resent indi viduals
that fell fr om an adul t or nes t li ng .
Detritivores

The famil y Pyrogl yphidae was repres ented i n all nests (Table 1) by a
sing le spe cies , Dermatop hago fde s
evans i (Fig. 3), th at remains in the nest
wh ere it feeds on fe cal material f rom
th e nestlings , flakes o f feat her
sheaths that fall int o the nest , and
other organic deb ris (Krantz 1978).
Such foods are ref erred to as detritu s
and de trit ivores are anim als t hat consu me det rit us Popu lat ions o f D. evan-
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(bird li c e )

Sf, like

th ose of D. hirundinus , t he
blood -suc king mite, were strongly and
po sttl ve ly correlat ed with broo d size
(Fig. 2). Book li ce (Psyillipsoc.dae,
Table 1), als o scav enge detrit us (Borror
et al. 1976), however their numbe rs
were only weakly correlated with broo d
size (r = 0.422).
The remain ing fami lies of de trilivo res repr esent insects that feed on
dead or deca yin g vegetatio n. All were
presumabl y attracted to t he nest
materials whi ch pro vid e an abundant
supply of fo od . Neithe r the occ urrence
nor the number of these det rit lvor es
was co rrelated w it h brood s ize or
volume of the nest material.
Predators

Jumping spiders (Sa lt i c id ae .
Table 1) are sol itary predators of smal l
arthropods. Thos e fou nd were proba bl y reside nt in t he nes ts occ upied.
Ant s (Formic idae, Tabl e 1), on t he ot her
hand , are colo nial predat o rs. Si nce o nly wo rk ers were foun d, t hey were probab ly not res id ent s of t he nes t. They
Sialla, Sprin g 1983

Figure 1. A dorsal view of Dermanyssus ntrunotnus, the blood-sucking mite, shows its eight
legs, four on each side of the body, and the much smaller palps with which it
pierces the nestlings ' skin to obtain its blood meal. The body is covered with numerous, small sensory hairs. Despite its adaptations for climb ing and feeding on
nestlings , D. hir undinus is unable lo cling to humans or pierce our much thicker
skin.
MOUTHPARTS

LE GS

may have been carried in on nest
mat eria l o r ent ere d whil e foraging from
a nea rby col o ny. The latt er se ems
un li kel y, ho we ver, as a l l nes ts were
mo unted o n greased, meta l poles .
Neith er predat or show ed any correlat io n with brood size, nest volume, or
total number of arthropods inhabi ting
the nest.

DISCUSSION
Previous authors ha ve reported an
incidence of blowfly larvae between
82% (Pinkowski 1977) and 94% (Mason
1944), wit h individual nests frequently
containing 150-200 larvae. The low incidence of blowfly la rvae in the present
Volume5, Number2

st udy (Table 1) may be due to light, dry ,
w ell -ventilated nestboxes. Alternatively, Tr ee Sw allow s (Iridopro cne bicolor)
wh o se nest s w ere abundant a lo ng the
blueb ird trail may have effect ively
preyed upo n the ponderous bl ow f ly
adults, s ignificantly reduc ing t he
cal liphorid population.
The lack of corre lation among
most arthropods and their food source,
whether nestlings, other arthropods, or
vegetation in the nest, suggests that
for most occupants of the nest
ecosystem dispersal is the limiting factor. Both species of mite can remain on
the bird's body (Krantz 1978), and may
initially enter the nest fr om an adult
bi rd. Mites also overwinter in the nest
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or nestbox mor e su ccessfully t han
othe r spe cies . D. evansi is remarkably
co ld tol erant and D. hirundinus is
k nown to overwinter in the houses of
Purple Martins (Progne subis) (Moses
and Camin 1970). However the y co lonized the nests , mites oc curred in all
nests and their populations were
highl y c orrelated with the number of
nestlings (Fig . 2) on which they depend
dire ctly or indi rectly for food .
D. hirundinus has not been
previously reported from t he nests of
Eastern Blueb irds (Mos s et al. 1970,
Robert s 1-981), althoug h a related
species , Dermanyssus prognephilus ,

reported from blue bird nests (Moss
1978) wa s not found by us . However,
the occu rren ce of D. hirundinus in the
nests of Tree Sw allows and House
W rens (Trog lody tes eedom (Moss et al
1970, pers . obs .), whi ch also nest alon g
bluebird tr ails and the abu ndance of D.
hirundi n us in nests we studied , suqgest that it is a common inh abit ant of
bluebird nests.
Despite la rge populations of D.
hirundinu s , a bl ood -suck ing mite , all
nestlin g blueb ird s left the nest successful l y. Heavy infest ations o f
paras it ic mites are known to redu ce
fled glin g weiqht in Purple Martin s

Figur e 2. Th e num ber of mites pl ott ed as a func tio n of th e num ber of nesll ing blu ebirds /nest.
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Figure 3. A dorsal view o f Dermatopha goides evansi shows its eight
legs , much larger palp s, and
fewer sensory hairs.
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Controlling the Male House Sparrow
Don Grussing
here is a quirk in the mal e House
Sparrow 's behavior. Bird lover s
sho u ld be aware of it for it is this behav ior that all ows th e sparrow t o compete so su cces sfully w ith ot her cavity
nesting bird s. This qui rk, whi ch belongs to th e mal e al one , is th e fact that
th e pair-bond (w hate ver it is that ties
th e mal e t o the f ema le) is weak. The
bond that seems to be stronger is his
attachm ent to a cho sen nest ing site. If
yo u' ll f or giv e the anthrop omo rphism,
th e sp arr ow falls in love with his
house, not his mate.
When on e understands that, one
also realizes that the co m monly recommended means of sparrow control (removin g the nest and egg s) will not deter th e male. The lack of su cc ess in
us ing this method often fru strates people who are trying to attract bluebirds
and other cavity nestin g sp eci es .
This bonding beha vior is not
usua lly typi cal o f native bird sp eci es.
If a b lueb ird or a c hi ckadee nest containing eggs is disturbed or vanda lized, the pair usua ll y leav es the area.
The sam e seems to be tru e for Tree
Swall ows and ot he r cavi ty nestin g spe c ies, though I have not witnes sed th eir
nest de struction and subsequ ent behavi or of t en.

T

On ce I saw a chic kade e' s nest
destroyed by mice. I evi cted th e mi ce
and c leaned out th e rem ainin g mat erial
hopin g the chickad ees would rebuild .
They left. I also had occa sion t o wat ch
the la st moments o f bluebird nest dest ruc tion by a red squi rrel. I cle aned
t he nest o ut of the bo x, broken eggs
and all , but the blu ebirds did not return .
Co nvers ely, I've had male bluebirds ad opt my yard and su rroundin g
land as their territ ory and protect it
vigorou sly until they attra cted a fe·
male , but if the male sh ow ed the temale the ava ilabl e boxes and sh e did
not accept any , th e pa ir moved o n,
se emingly without a mom ent 's remorse.
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Compare that acti on to that o f th e
mal e Hous e Sparrow. On ce he ha s
adopted a box, it is diffi cult to det er
him. If the nest is d estroyed whil e It is
being co ns truc ted, he w ill co nt inue to
rebuild it (for he is th e one who doe s
much of the work). If the nestin g material is rem ov ed from the bo x dally th e
femal e ma y leav e, thou gh of ten sh e
will stay and som etime s lay her egg s in
an unfin ish ed nest ; however, on ce th e
eggs are laid and the nest and eggs
then remov ed , the fem ale Will desert
the site. Unfortunat ely , her leaving
does not fre e the nestin g bo x for th e
native spe cie s.
The male House Spar row will continue to tr eat the bo x as hi s territory.
He may co nt inue to haul in nestin g ma te rial. Alth ou gh he ma y st op nest buildin g except f or an oc casi onal piec e o f
grass o r straw, he will still sit o n or
near the box and si ng hi s " ch ir-rup"
Sialia, Sprin g 1983

song to attempt to attract a mate. He
will al so defend the bo x again st co mpeti ng spe cies and wi II defend other
boxes in the vicinity. Most oft en thi s
means he will d iscourage bluebirds or
Tre e Swallows from attempting to
buil d a nest. If the se spec ies are succes sf u l in nest building, the male
House Sparro w will oft en enter the
nesting bo x and drop th e egg s to the
g ro u nd, de stroy them in the nest, or
even ki ll fledglin gs or bro oding ad u lts.
Sparrow co nt ro l ef forts must be
expanded fro m the obstructi on of the
nest buildin g phase if you want to provi de nesting o ppo rt unit ies for blu ebi rds and other nati ve c av ity nesting
sp eci es . Th at can mean trapping the
ma le s parro w in the bo x or , alternati vely, makin g life so d if f ic ult for him th at
he will lea ve.
Mouse tr ap s pl aced in o r near a
box will so met imes be succe ssful in
causin g sparrows to vacate a n a rea .
Somehow s pa rro ws ar e able to trip a
mouse trap without being senously injured, but it do es f righ ten them . (Mo use
traps should onl y be used when a bo x
can be watched so that oth er bi rds are
not harmed.)
I've see n male House Sparrow s
fright ene d so ba dl y by mou se trap s
th at they would not enter a bo x as lon g
as the sp rung trap remained insid e. In
o ne Ins t a nce, th e bird eventual ly
mo ved on a nd a wr en bu iI t a nest over
the trap a nd success fu lly raised a
brood. More often , though . a sparrow
st il l wil l retain his bond w ith th e bo x.
W it ho ut ever ente ring it (beca use of t he
trap) he w il l sit on the roof o r o n a nearby per ch , att rac t a mate a nd hav e her
do the nest b uil d ing .
USing thi s method of control
mean s you'v e been able to fri ght en a
sparrow as well as slow the reprod uc ti ve proc ess, but it still does not free
the bo x for the more des irable specie s.
One of the best wa ys to solve t his
problem is t o el imi nat e the mal e spa rrow as so o n as he begins showing
sign s of being bonded to a nestin g box.
This requires an ag gr essive co nt ro l
pro gr am . W here it is legal , s hoo t ing
the mal e spa rrow is on e po ss ibil ity .
Vo lume 5, Number 2

(It is legal to kill Ho us e Sparrows , disch arging fi rearms may not be .) Trapp ing is perhaps the safest co ntrol
method. Use a trap whi ch ret ain s the
male sparrow inside the bo x so tha t it
can be captured and removed to an
area many mil es awa y. The Huber tr ap
which has been described in th is publi cation (Siali a 4:20) is one mean s of
c apt uri ng territorial mal e s parrows.
Sometimes baited sparrow traps
will enable yo u to ca tc h the targ eted
male . Th e Trio sparrow trap seem s t o
work a bit bett er fo r this purpose th an
the Havah art trap bec ause it can be
mo re easil y pole-mounted . It is harder
to at trac t spa rrows to baited traps during th e nestin g se ason than during th e
winter bec ause durin g warmer we ather
their energy req uirem ents are low and
food is ab un dant.
A year-ro und program of spa rrow
c o nt rol to regulate lo cal populat ions
w ill reduc e the lik elih oo d th at any s parro w will f all in love with yo ur blue bird
bo x. One man in Indiana sta rted a sparrow c ontr ol pro gr am 10 years ag o and
trapped ov er 1,200 s par ro w s th e fi rst
year. He rep orted that in 1982 he was
able to c atc h only 14! Meanw hile, his
martin col onies are full a nd a small
blue bird trail is doin g w ell.
The author feel s that trapped s pa rrow s sh ould be destroyed since mo ving th em only c aus es probl ems els ewhe re. Howe ver , if yo u cannot do that ,
you sh ould t ake the b ird s a minimum
of 10 mil es (25 miles wou ld be bett er)
f rom th e box to which the y are at tracted before rel easin g them. Rem ember , a spar row fli es fast eno ug h so
that if he get s h is be ar ing s he c an be
ba ck at th e beloved box a lmost as
qui c k ly as you c an if you take him
few er tha n 10m i les .
W he ther you have a sin gle nesting
box i n yo ur yard or hund reds of boxes
on a trail , spa rrow co nt ro l can mean a n
enormous difference in yo ur suc cess
in attracting bluebird s a nd other nat ive ca vity nesting sp eci es. Don 't let
male House Spa rrows us urp your nesting bo xe s.
•
15404 La ke St. Ext.
Minneton ka, MN 55343
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PLANTINGS FOR BLUEBIRDS AND
OTHER WILDLIFE
The Orchard -Oasis for Bluebirds
Karen Blackburn

J

ohnny App le seed ma y not have
known it, but as he travelled about
the countrys id e planting his tre es, he
wa s ensuring futu re nest s ites for blu ebirds. Year s later, gnarle d old app le
t rees behind abandoned farm s would
provid e the natural ca viti es that bluebirds seek ea ch spr ing . Toda y neglected orch ards remain ide al habitat
for bluebirds, thou gh suitabl e cavitie s
are harder to come by due to co mpetition from t he i nt rod uced Europe an
St arlings and Hou se Sp arrows. Unfortun atel y, these oases of prime bl uebird habitat are oft en los t w hen the ol d
t rees are c ut dow n for fire wood or sim pl y bec aus e th ey are deeme d unsi ghtl y
or unp roductive. It's up to us to preserve t hese ol d or chard s for bl uebi res
w henever poss ible.
A lt hou gh appl e and crabapple
tre es oft en serve as home s for blu ebird s and Great Crested Fly cat ch ers,
t heir val ue to wildlife is by no mean s
rest ricted to ca vit y nest ing birds . A
number of oth er bi rds pr ef er to nest
among the branch es of apple tr ees ,
and the familiar fruit IS enjoyed by
many birds and mammal s . Apples
which rem ain on the ground or c ling to
the branch es Through the w inte r
months are often used by wildlife , and
sliced apples will attract a num ber of
birds to a feeder.

Apples
(Malus sp.)
Native Range-The Common Appl e
(M a/us pum iJa), from whi ch m ost
cult ivat ed var iet ies ha ve been developed , is a nati ve of Europe. Introduced
in the U.S. in c olonial period ; now
naturalized in so me area s.
Hardiness- Common Apple is ha rdy t o
Zone 4. Several crabapples are hardier
and mo re usefu l in colder regi ons.
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Habitat- Tole rat es a wid e ran ge of
soi l ty pes but prefers clay-lo am soi ls.
Habi t -Wide v a r i a t io n am ong
spec ies and vari et ies. Common Apple
reach es to 30 feet i n height. Som e
c rab apples are shrublike, whil e oth ers
may grow to 50 feet.
Fruit and Flowers- Common A pple
produce s fra gr ant , pink or whit e
bl ossoms 1" -2" across. Fru it s are
round pomes , yell ow to red in co lor.
For in formation on spec if ic cult ivate d
vari et ies and the i r suitabil it y te yo ur
reg ion, consult your loc al extens ion
ag ent or nur ser ym an. Flowers of crabapples range from white and shad es of
pink to deep purplish -red and are
usuall y fra grant. Fru it s vary In size
from 1/4 " to 2" in diam eter and ma y be
red , yel low or green. Some variet ies
hold fruit thr ough winte r.
Landscape Value-Sh owy di spla ys of
fr agrant fl ow ers from April to June.
Crabapples are c ommonly used for
landscaping st reet s and parks; wide
selec t ion of small or large vari et ies
all ows them to be used in nea rly an y
land scape plan .
Siali a, Spr ing 1983

Cultu re-D oes well on most soi ls except dry, sandy so ils or t hos e t hat are
poorly drai ned. Appl es are subjec t to
severa l d iseases suc h as rusts and
f irebl ight. Bo ring in sect s and th e fa ll
web worm may als o be trouble some in
so me area s. (T he w ide spread pr act ice
of sp ray ing pes tic ides to contro l s uch
probl ems sho uld obvio us ly be avo ided
wh ere appl es are used to attrac t w ild life. )
Wi ldlife Va lue- The fruit s, seeds , bud s
or fl owers o f apple and cra bap ple trees
are eaten by a nu mbe r of birds inc lud ing t he Am eri can Robin , Gray Cat-

bird , Northern Mo c kin gbird, Ce dar
Waxw ing , Eveni ng Gros beak, Purple
Finc h an d many wo odpecke rs and
g am eb i rd s . Rub y-throat ed HummI ng b i rd s , O rch ard an d N o rth ern
o rioles ,
North ern Cardi naIs,
and Red·eyed V ireos are amo ng th e
ma ny spec ies t hat frequen tl y nest in
appl e t rees. Suitabl e ca vit ie s for
ne stin g a t t rac t blu ebird s, Gr eat
Cr e st ed Fl y c at ch er s , C omm on
Screech Owl s and European Starl in gs.
The fruit and/o r bark of app le trees is
eaten by the Bla ck Bear, Red Fox , Raccoon, Wh itetai led Deer and many ot her
mammals.
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ZONE 4
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7
8
9
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-40 '
-3 0 '
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-10 '

TO O'
0 ' TO 1 0
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T O 20
TO 3 0
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Figur. 1. Ha rdin.-"" Zone for the United SfOI .-t and Ulu, h. rf1 Ca na da. When no :to""" ore
mentioned wi th th .. plGnl de-scription . plGn', a re ha rdy anywh.,... If (I :lone it given , it jndicat.~
tko' pla n ts or. ha rdy wi thin th. :lone a nd in a ll o reG. so uth of it.

A Sam pl er o f C raba pp les for Wild life
Sib eri an Crabappl e (M. bacca ta )- a hardy crab th at ca n be grow n in Zone 2, A broad
t ree to 50 feet in hei ght and bear in g large w hite flowe rs foll owed by '12 " red or
ye llow fru its.
Hopa Craba pple (M. ho pa )-t o 30 fe et. Has den se foli age, rose-col ored bl ossom s
an d red tru it s.
Cutl eaf Craba pple (M. torin g oides)- Shrub or sm al l tr ee w it h red-ch eeked ye l low
ap ples. Wh ite fl owers are no t as s how y as ot her cra bs .
Sargent Craba pple (M. sarg enti/)-A 6 to 10 foot shrub w it h w hite bl ossom s and if,"
red f ruit s. Good fruit producer fo r w ildl ife . Hardy t oZon e 5.
" Midwest " Man chu rian Crabapple (M. Bacca ta var. man dshuric a)-A not her goo d
f rui t produ c er recom mended by the Soil Con servation Service for use in w indbreak s in the upp er Great Plain s regi on .
•
P.O. Box 110
E. Ha mpstea d , NH 03826
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1982 Nesting Box Report
Delo s C. Dupree
Respon ses t o last yea r's nestin g
box survey incr eased over t he previou s
yea r. They conta ine d a f ew surp rises
and pro vid ed many inte restin g lead s
f o r th e Research Co mm ittee t o foll ow .
A to tal of 281 rep ort s we re rece ived: 169 fro m the Ea st , 79 fr om th e
Mi d west and 33 f ro m th e Wes t . Thi s
mor e or less refle ct s th e distribu ti on of
th e m em bershi p, but it is on ly seven
per cent of th e tot al. So me mem bers
may feel th at th eir co nt rib ut io n is insig nifica nt beca use th ey onl y have a
few boxes or th ey di dn 't have any
blu eb ird s. Knowledge ca n onl y be
gai ned by sha ring ex pe rie nces and
da ta wi t h ot he rs.
Accordi ng to th e survey, in th e
East and Mi dwe st 5" x 5" nesting
boxes were used by a lar ger pe rce ntag e of blu ebird s and by ot her cavity
ne st ers th an 4" x 4" nestin g boxes.
Qu it e th e opp os it e was tru e for blu ebird s in th e Wes t. Th is can be explai ned by th e f act th at severe wea the r
in th e Far Wes t prevente d ear ly b luebi rd nestin g s in 5" x 5" boxes, w hi le
b luebi rd s us ing 4" x 4" boxes in th e
Plains St ates were success f ul. Mo unt ain Blu ebird s p refe r larger boxes because of larger c lutc h sizes , but it is
su rpr isi ng t o learn th at Ea st ern
BI ueb iros and oth er cavi ty nes te rs
used an ave rage of 90% of the lar ger
boxe s in th e East and M id west. Dat a
on o the r nesti ng boxes use d were to o
sca ttered to sugg es t any co nc lus io ns ,
b ut it was int erestin g to not e that
althou gh ga llo n j ugs we re qu ite suc cess ful in on e in st ance , th ey we re
to t all y un su c cessful in anoth er. Mor e
dat a wo u ld be useful.
Swa l lows , both Tr ee and V io letGreen , be nefi ted most fr om box es not
oc cu pi ed by blu eb i rd s. The se highl y
benef ici al bi rds have been repo rte d
nes ti ng quit e close t o b lueb irds w hi le
no t colo nizing w it h ot hers of t he ir own
spec ies . Hou se and Ca rol ina W re ns
we re the sec ond hi gh est user s of
"b luebird" boxe s. Placin g nes ti ng
boxes in a mo re sui tab le bluebird
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hab it at may minimize co nf lict fo r
boxes in th e cas e of th e Hou se Wren .
A lt ho ug h Ca ro lina W rens may pose a
co m peti tion probl em fo r blu eb ird s,
nothin g about t his was inc lude d in th e
report s.
Ca rolina, Bl ack-capped and Mount ain Chickadees; Tufted , Pla i n and
Bri dle d Titmi ce; Whit e-brea st ed Nuthat ch es; As h-t h roa ted an d Gr eat
Creste d Flyc at ch ers ; Red-head ed and
Dow n y Woo d p e c k e r s ; a nd P roth on ot ary Wa rble rs were repo rte d as
usin g nestin g boxes durin g th e past
seas on . Th at is great . Fift een native
ca vity nestin g spec ies out o f eig hty -six
have used b lueb ir d nestin g boxes . One
me mbe r eve n had th e di st in ct ion of
re po rti ng th e sout he rnmos t nestin g of
th e Mount ain Blu ebi rd.
Inf ertil e eggs have lon g been a
ca use for a lac k o f nestin g success .
One rea son for t his in fer ti lity I S attributed to bad wea the r cond itio ns ,
w he n th e fema le mu st leave th e nest
for lon g per io ds of t im e in or de r to
searc h for fo od. Last yea r w eath er was
the pr ime cause of nest ing failure In
t he Wes t and t he t hi rd lead in g ca use in
th e East. Th e Resear ch Co m m ittee IS
pl annin g a st udy o f anot he r poss ible
ca us e of inf ert ili t y: inbr eed in g. W he n
pop ul ati on s d ecl in e as m uch as th e
b lu ebird s have, thi s is alw ays a
po ss ibi lity .
Pred ati on by Hou se Sparrows was
li st ed as th e pri m ary ca use o t lo ss in
th e East and t he seco nd hi gh est
reas on in th e Mi dwest. Hou se W ren s
ca use d probl em s in t he East and M idwest , w hi le th e Wes t repo rte d snakes
and ca ts as seco ndary tr oubl esom e
pred ators. Reports from t he M idw est
ind ic ate raccoon s as th e mo st serio us
threat t o blu eb ird s. W hi le recor d s indic at e sq uirre ls were usurper s in th e
East and Mi dwest , weasel s we re th e
culp rits i n th e Wes t. Mor t ality fro m
b low fl ies was surp risi ng ly lo w and
th ere was only o ne reco rde d f at alit y
ca used by swa llows .
(Text continued en pa ge 64)
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Total No. Boxes Used
% of Boxes Used by
A ll Spec ies
% of Boxes Used by
Blu ebirds
% of Boxes Used by Others

E-

East (169 reports)

M W -

MIdw es t (79 rep o rts )
W est (33 repo r ts)

Total (261 reports)

8

17

G e o gra p hi c R eg i on s A c c ord ing t o S t a tes a nd PfOv in c e s

East :
Main e, Vermont, New Ham pshire, Massach usett s, Con nec ti cu l, N ew York , New Jer sey, Rhode Islan d,
Pen ns ylvania, Virgin ia, D.C., Mary land, North Carolina, Soulh Carolina, Quebec , New Bru nsw ick , Nova Scoti a.
Midwes t:
M innesot a, Iowa, MI SSOUri, Ark ansas , LOUISiana, MI SSis sipPi, Wi sc onsin , llt in ors, Indiana, Mi ch igan , Ohro,
Ke ntuck y, Tennessee, Alabama, Fl o(l da, Ge org ia, West Virginia, Onta rio.

0)

w

We st:
Washing ton, Orego n, Califo rnia, Idaho, Nevada , Utah , Arizo na, Monl ana, Wyoming , Col orad o, New MeXICO,
N orth Dako ta, Sou th Dakot a, N ebr aska, Kansas, Okla homa , Texas, Hawaii, A lask a, Manit oba, Saskatcnewan , Alberl a, Briti sh Colum bia.

The number of available boxes
reported i n 1981 was 4,693 with the
number of young bluebirds fled ged
total ling 10,080. Figures for 1982 were
considerabl y higher with 8,452 bo xes
available and a bluebird fledging report
o f 14,499. Not in cluded in the totals
were 839 Mountain Bluebirds and 278
Western Bluebirds fledged in Montana
because I couldn 't determine th e
numbe r of boxes used. Severe spr in g
snowstorms caused heav y losses or

the total would have been hi gher.
As always there have been report s
of su ccess in some areas and failures
in others, but the overall picture ap pears to improve. Nothing beats succes s but somethin g can be sa id fo r
fai lure . Glad ys Galli of Great Falls ,
Montana , optimisti call y wrote ,
" Desp it e our poor resu lts f or 1982 ou r
local group plans to increas e our
bluebird bo x pro gram for 1983."

We Need YOU!
The North American Bluebird
Societ y numbers 4,000 members and is
st i ll grow ing. We are see king a group
of committed , interested indi viduals to
help guide the So ciet y for the ne xt
several years.
Members with leadership experience and backgrounds in fields
such as adm inistration , public relati ons , finance, wildlife biology, educat ion, etc. , are needed to serve as off icers next year or as directors for twoyear t erms. New officer s and directors
will be elected and assume office at
th e annua l me etin g in t he autumn of
1983.
Wh ile for most of us " happiness is
being out on a bluebird trail ," the in valuabl e endeavors of the Society help
make our individual efforts even more
rew a rd i n g . The North Amer i can
Bluebird Societ y has supplied the
missing link in bluebird conservation
by coordinatlnq the efforts of groups
and i nd ividuals acros s th e continent.
Blu ebirds and the Societ y benefit
from human involvement. If you are
able to devote some time to serving in
a leaders hip capacity or kn ow someone who mi ght be able to do so,
please contact either Mary Janetatos,
Executi ve Director, NABS, Bo x 6295,
Si lver Sp ring , MD 20906·0295 or Bob
Bodine, 61 Gordons Drive, Medi a, PA
19063. Please submit your nom ination s
so on; we need a co mplet e slate of candidates by July.
Bob Bodine, Cha irma n
Nominatin g Committee
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IN MEMOR IUM
Each year t h e Spr in g iss ue of S ielte
carri e s a Jis t o f memori al gi ft s w hich ha ve
been rec eiv ed by the North Ameri can Blu ebird Soc ie ty dunn p th e pr ecedi ng yea r. Oo ntribution s In mem ory of fam il y me m bers o r
friend s c an be mad e as general donati ons
to the So ci et y or can b e spec if ied for researc h, educa t ion, or gi ft member ship s.

In memory of Mr. and Mrs. George
Titrington . By Robin Swope.
(Pres /d en tml POints -co n ti nued from page

~ 2)

I would like to announce two recent appointments. Tedd Gutzke, of
Basking Ridge , NJ, has been named to
hea d the Resea rch Committee. He
hopes to be able to announce the
names of hi s committee members in
the near future . Richa rd L. Woodward ,
of Marysville, Penn sylvania , has been
appointed Ar t Editor of Sialia. The
Society appreciates the willingness o f
Tedd and Richa rd to ser ve in these
capacities .
•
Sialia, Spring 1983

Grant's Folly
Jon E. Boone
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It is fitting that the issue marking the fif th
anniversary of the founding of the North
American Bluebird Societ y should find us
publishing an artic le by Jon E. Boone,
S ie tte 's firs t edit or and the Societ y's initi al
Vice President. Jon, along with NABS' first
President, Robert M. Patterson , designed
this journal and worked dili gently in it s earIy years to establi sh it as th e primary voice
for the bluebird conservation movement.
We believe they succeeded admirably.

N

ot far from a large shopping mall ,
in the midst of the planned urbanI
suburban complex which is Columbia,
Maryland , Alic e Grant put up a bluebird
box. She did it as part of her project to
beautify the grounds of the new central
library in Howard County. Although the
bo x was meticulously crafted by her
husband , Clif , and although there yet
remains a patch of ideal " open space"
habitat between the library and a small
lake, no one serio us ly thought A lice
Grant would get bluebirds. The y told
her so . Nonetheless, Clif dug a hole,
Vo lume 5 , Number 2

mi xed a bag of cement and installed
the sturdy wooden post on which the
box was mounted .
The first year (1981) she got vandais who removed the roof ; she also
got
House
Wrens .
People
knowledgeable about bluebirds were
kind enough . But Alice knew they
thought her project a bit futile. Grant's
Folly. Grant's House Sparrow Bo x, at
worst.
On Sunday, 9 May, 1982, my son
Jon and I returned from checking one
of our up-county bluebird trails. On an
impulse we decided to visit the library.
It was 1:00 p.m . As I locked the car
door , my eyes , through habit,
wandered toward the wooden o be lisk.
A familiar silhouette perched atop.
With practiced quickness I moved my
binoculars for a closer look. While the
movement caused the silhouette to
disappear, I nonetheless confirmed
that it was a female blueb ird-and she
was not alone. The bright cobalt now
atop the box announced the sp lendid
male.
Exc itedly t ransfi xed , Jon and I sat
down along a sma ll brick reta i ning wall
adjacent to the pa rking lo t about 90
feet from the box. The re were a number
of small to medium-sized oaks and
tul ip trees between us and the nesting
site. We watched to enjoy and to learn.
The female flew to a spot 150
yards di stant. Five minutes passed.
The male, still on the bo x, jumped to
the ground , snared a small piece of
grass and, without hesitation , flew to
the entrance hole. He went in , came
out, went in again, all the while warbling stridently. The female moved
closer, took an insect, seem ingly
unaware of the ma le 's actions.
Undaunted , the male gave it his
best shot with a display I had never
seen before. The bird left the entrance
hole flying rapidly but in an upward
arc . About 100 yards from take-off , he
re-ena cted the flutter-flight of a Yellowbreasted Chat. He was in full song ,
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win gs and tail in a fr enzy of movement.
And then , as if he were attached to a
yo-yo st ring, the ebul li ent male retraced his arc bac k t o th e box. He continued thi s displ ay several more
times-out , up , flu tt er, back-each
tim e with feel ing . East ern Blu ebirds in
courts hip acti vity, free , in co lor, at th e
loc al library, nea r th e Co lumbia Mall.
Our eyes soon found t he fem ale at
th e box; apparent ly s he was unabl e to
resi st an y long er. She went in whil e t he
mal e sang co nf ident ly on th e roof. My
son an d I left kno win g th e pai r needed
time. Whe n we returned that evenin g,
t he bluebirds were sti ll t here, but t his
time t hey were busin essli ke. I checked
th e int eri or of th e box . The female,
urged on by her mate , had alr eady co mpleted one- half of the nest.
The fol low ing Sunday, 16 May, I
checked t he box aga in , t his ti me at
noon . The nes t was co mp lete d and it
contai ned thre e bluebird eggs. The
parents rema ined close by in the oaks,
chatt ering nervou sly. I moved away
qui ck ly th is time and did not return unti l 24 May, a Monday evening. At t hat
t ime th e fem al e wa s incubating fiv e
eggs. All seemed normal alt houg h
sc ores of people passed by.
When we checked the box on
Memorial Day , 31 May , at 1:30 p.m., Jon
and I found fou r bluebird young just
out of the egg . One egg was still intact.
The adult birds were so highly agi t ated
th at we retreat ed promptly to w atch
from a distance.
A week later, 6 June, there we re
fi ve young bl uebirds occupy ing Gra nt 's
Fo ll y. All seemed well, but the following wee k I heard that a Ho use Wr en
had been seen ente ring t he box, us ually a sign of a problem . I retu rned to
check the box on Satu rday, 12 June,
resigned to be di sappointed . To my
surpri se and delight, fi ve 13-day old
bluebird s huddl ed t ogether flat upon
the nesting box floor. Both mal e and
fem ale blu ebirds lo oked down fr om
th eir perc hes atop the metalli c lamppost s scattered throughout the library
parking lot. I wat ched the you ng being
fed before I returned home .
In anti cip ation that Tuesd ay, 15
June, would be th e day of f ledging (the
young were i n t heir si xtee nt h day), I
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vi sited th e library at 9:00 a.m. The
adults were at th e box feed in g bu sily at
about fiv e minute intervals. Bot h male
and fem al e shared eq ua lly in t he task.
There was no i ndicat ion the yo ung
would fly t his da y; howe ver, to be su re,
I return ed in th e evening. But I saw th e
same patterns of behavior w it nessed
earlier.
On 16 June, mu ch more certai n
that th is was depart ur e day, I again
call ed at 9:00 a.m. For m uch of the ensuing hour, t he adu lt birds emitt ed
typic ally so ft " chur-wee " not es. Th ey
fed the nestl ings w ith much less fr equency. There seem ed to be a genuine
ef fort to get t he youn g aroused. To no
avail. Lat er that evening , I wat ched t he
female feed the young unti l 8:50 p.m., a
t i me well afte r du sk. Only occasio na lly
did I see th e mal e visit t he bo x. At 7:30
p.m. t he area became com pletely sil ent
fo r a ti m e; even t he squi rrels were
st ill ed. It was t hen t hat I noti ced a Redshouldered HaWk, a fr equent vis ito r to
the area. It w as per ch ed on a fav ored
blu ebird look out post . The hawk hel d
co urt for te n minu tes, the n fle w of f
toward t he lake. Five minutes later th e
squirrels mov ed agai n.
The next mornin g, 17 June, w ith
t he male still bar ely visib le in the dawnin g li ght , the young began to appear at
t he entrance hol e for food. At 10:00
a.m. three Gray Squirrels vent ured out
to the base o f t he nestin g box post.
Both adult bluebirds coope rated in
drivi ng th e int ruders away, wo rki ng the
squi rrels over w it h repeat ed pendulum
sw in gs w hich ended with beak agai nst
f ur. That eveni ng I return ed at a tim e
between two t hunders torms (neit her of
which seemed t o bot her th e bluebirds),
nor di d t he ant ic s of a w andering
Hou se Sparrow whi ch descended to
the box top but chose not to ente r t he
cav ity.
The following da y, 18 June, I came
up on the s ite at a relat ivel y late 1:00
p.m. Thi s wa s the nin eteenth day,
somewhat be hind th e schedule for
most bluebi rd fledgin gs in my experien ce. But the ent ire month of June
this year wa s ext reme ly wet and damp ,
a fa ct whi ch m ay have slowed the
feed ing process and perhaps inhibited
Siali a, Sprin g 1983

the growt h of the young . In any event,
wh en I approached the box I heard and
saw no blue birds. Natura lly, I i nferred
the bird s had fle dged earlier that morn ing since bluebirds typi cally depart the
bo x bef ore noon ; however, when I
ope ned th e bo x, I wa s ast onished to
see four so lid , health y young bluebirds
st ill w ithin. Then I saw th e adult f emale
and beat a hast y retreat. Obvi ou sl y,
one bird had already moved out .
I ret ur ned several more tim es that
aft ern oon to obse rve from a distan ce.
Two young birds sc rambled to the ho le,
wa it ed long minut es, th en flew 30 feet
mi dw ay int o the nearest oa k. Th ey di d
it on their ow n, looking as if th ey were
two la rge bum ble bees.
At 5:00 p.m ., I saw both adult bir ds
on th e bo x. Apparentl y, th ere was s ti ll
at leas t one young bird rem aining to
co ax out and away. Fin ally, at 8:00 p.rn.
I op ene d th e box and f ound an empty
nest. Th ere wa s a continuous patt er of
bluebi rd notes high in the trees above . I
look ed around for an y sig ns of troubl e
and found non e. Th e pl aintive calls
decr eased in fre qu ency and vo lume.
Ni ght was sett ling in ar ound Colum bia
and th e city was li ghtin g up to
ce le brate it s fifteenth birt hday that
evening . Man y tho usa nds o f peopl e
pass ed by, their au tom obile exh austs
thr eaten in g th e c harm of th e mom ent. I
moved out onto the field hopin g to
glimps e th e blu ebird s, now full y
reunit ed, but th e darkness made suc h
a sig hti ng imp ossi bl e. I returned home
with th e se nse of regretful sat isfacti on
whi ch co mes w ith th e k now ledge tha t
fi ve blu ebirds fl edged su ccessfull y,
w it h man y dan gers yet ahead .
A few days lat er I remo ved th e
empty nest , in sp ect ed it for para sites
(found non e), then gav e it to th e
c hildren's secti on of the library. Since
it wa s st i ll early i n th e summe r, I cont inued my s urvei lla nce in expectatio n
o f another bro od.
It wa s not until 25 Jul y that I had
the oppo rt unity t o vis it th e box again.
On that date there were four yo ung
blu ebirds, fou r days old , in th e second
nest. Four immature bluebirds, tw o
mal e and tw o femal e, fl ew c lose by
w hil e t he adult s fed t he nestlings
caut ious ly. The immature bi rds , ob Vo lume 5, Numb er 2

vio us ly f rom t he fi rst brood , he lped f i ll
th e air w it h alarm notes w he never the
Red·shouldered Haw k put i n an appearance . Th ey al so scol ded a woodchuc k whi ch wandered too c los e to th e
nest ing box.
Finall y, on Sunday, 7 Au gu st , the
18-day old nestlings left th e secon d
nest. The fir st bird fl edged around
noon. Two and one-half hours lat er,
just befo re a thun derst orm , th e ot her
th ree pop ped out, one by on e, all w ithin
seven minutes. The y flew upward at a
45 degree angl e i nto an oak tre e 60 fee t
fr om the box. Their target wa s th e adult
male whi ch ha d been wa rb l i ng
vigo rous ly to enco urage their departure. During this time , the adult femal e
occupi ed herself by dr iving away a
squirrel w hic h had wan der ed t oo c lose
t o the nest.
Thr ou ghout th e day bot h parents
s tayed with th e young in th e oak tr ee.
The fledgli ngs test ed th eir win gs with
s ho rt fli gh ts from bra nch t o branch.
The par ents co nt inued to feed th em
and t o so und appropriate alarm notes
while th e young maintained an Incessant patter of " tew " ca lls. Late in t he
day a f loc k o f c rows descende d upon
th e tree sil encin g th e yo ung, but t he
adu Its a t tac ked th e flock repeat ed Iy
event ual ly cau sin g th e c rows t o leave.
Th ey de fend ed the oa k t ree fiercely
rou s t in g
g ra c k l es ,
a
hummin gbird- an d even me, whe n I appr oa ch ed to o close Iy.
Th e next eveni ng the area was
bereft o f blue birds. Und ou btedl y, the y
had gon e int o deeper woods. I had
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hoped to see the im mat ure bir ds of th e
fir st nestin g again; how ever , the y d id
not reapp ear in th e terr it ory more th an
a few da ys aft er th e youn g of th e seco nd brood hat ch ed.
I look ed out over t he field . It wa s
now aw ash wi t h th e brilli an ce of
goldf inc h, mulle in and thi stle. A lice
Grant' s gard en wa s in ful l splendor. It
compleme nted the blu ebird s rather
well. I mu st remind Ali ce to tell Clif to
appl y for a bu ildin g perm it. Ther e is a
need for mor e nestin g boxes in
do wnt own Co lumbia.
•

OPERATION BLUEBIRD
Ha rold C. Bieber
The Ad irondack Emp ire Chapter o f
th e Telephon e Pioneers of Am eric a
und ertook " Operatio n Blu ebird " as
its 1982 Envi ronmental Proje ct. The
chapter's bl uebird proje ct has as its
ai m t he com ple ti on of a t rai l wh ich was
st art ed in 1981 by th e Dixie Cha pte r in
Geor gia.
W he n the fi nal li nk is co mp leted,
f rom Cat ski ll on t he Hudso n River to
t he Canadian border near Plat t sburqh,
the Adirondac k Empire Chapte r will
have pl aced approx imate ly 600 nestin g
boxes. The t rail will a lso be ext ended
alo ng th e Mohawk River-Barge Canal
as fa r wes t as the Uti ca-Rom e area .
Opera ti on Blu ebird in vol ves a
broad spectrum of participant s both
w it hin the Pion eer organizat ion and in
the lo cal co mmunit ies as well. In th e
Tri -c iti es area (A lbany-Schenect adyTroy) active Pio nee rs, retired life member s, Future Pionee rs, enviro nmentalist s, Boy Scout s and Girl Sco ut s are
part ici pating . Th e Govern or Cli nto n
Counc il, Bo y Scouts of America, w ill be
pr ovid ed 100 bluebird nest ing bo x kits
whi ch will be c onst ruc ted at Cam p Rot ary, their summer camp. The Scout s
w i II th en tak e th ese home and put th em
up for the foll owin g seaso n.
Fun ds for the nesting box material s were ra ised by selli ng bum per
s tic kers. The sti ck ers have a bluebird,
the Pioneer emblem and t he motto:
" We love NY."
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9505 Goo d Li on Rd.
Col umbi a, MD 21045

Editor's Note : Th e nestlin gs of th e f ir st
brood we re bande d by M ary Janeta to s on
10 Jun e, 1982. She was ass is te d by Mar t y
C he ste m, M ar j or i e M oun t j o y, N an cy
Rich ard son and Elise Seay .
This ar tic le was fir st publis hed In three
port ions in th e news letter of th e Howa rd
Co unty C ha pter of the Maryl an d Orni tho logi cal Societ y d uri ng lat e 1982 and
early 1983. Th e illustrat io ns acco mpa nying
th e art ic le are th e aut ho r's .

~lephone

pfA~~oneetS

C,/""U,j,jenca

Th e Telephone Pioneer s of Am er ica was found ed in 1911 conferrin g i ts
number on e memb ersh ip on A lexa nde r
Grah am Bell. The members are employee s, both active and ret ired, who
have served at lea st 18 yea rs in the
teleph one inud str y th rou ghout the
United States and Canada. Th e orga nizat ion is the lar gest of its ki nd in th e
world with a total memb ersh ip of over
500,000. Pioneer s are go od nei ghb or s
who volunt eer t o work on the speci al
need s of the communi t y. The y repair
" t alking books" for th e blind , ma ke devices to aid th e motion and speech
handi capp ed, sc ree n pre-sch ool chil o
dren for evid ences of sight or hear in g
defi ci enc ies, teach ski lls t o th e retard ed, ent ertain at hospital s and nur sin g homes with their clown t roupe s,
hold f ree aut o em ission testin g, help
c reate an d renovat e parks, hold recycli ng drives, and ge t in volv ed in project s like " Operati on Blu ebi rd" to hel p
bring back the state bird o f New
York.
•

Room 329
800 Nor th Pearl
Alb any, NY 12204
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Blueb ird Trail Directory
Bluebi rd t rai l operat ors wit h 50 or more nest ing boxes monitored on a regul ar basis over a
per iod o f severa l years have vo lu nteer ed the ir hel p in ass is ti ng other mem bers eit her by
ar rang ing tou rs or provid ing in for ma t io n Add it iona l nam es will be added in the fut ure .
N AB S hop es to brin g blu ebird conservat ion clo se r to th e individ ua l me mber by pub lishi ng
this d irect o ry. So meti mes thin gs happen w hic h need a q urck respon se. To many peo ple , th e
headq ua rters 10 Mar y land is a lon g way off. Tel ephon e ca lls are expensive and ma ll is ti mecons uming . Th e d irector y wi ll provide a read y source o f expe rt ass is tance in your own area .
Wh en ca lli ng plea se be co nsi de rate ab ou t t he t ime of day t ha t ca lls ar e made. No co ll ec t call s
w ill be accep ted.
Tour s can be arranged on ma ny t rai ls for individual s and sma ll grou ps by wnt lng to or tet ephoning the tr ail ope ra to r In advance. Nes ting s eason s vary , of cou rse , but ge nerally May
thr oug h A ugus t are th e best mont hs \0 arr an ge to urs .
The fol lo w ing 32 tr ail s are Just a beginn ing. If you have moni tored a trail of at least 50 boxes
for a minimum o f three yea rs , let us know so your tr a il can be listed in a futur e update. You
need no t offer tour s or infor mation , but t he loc ati on of yo ur t rail ma y make II idea l fo r cer ta in
types of resea rc h. Mall necessa ry in fo rm at ion as sh own In t he lis tings to the fol lowi ng
address:
Blueb ird Trail Dir ector y
North Ame rica n Blu ebird Soc iety
Box 6295
Si lve r Spr ing, MD 20906·0295
Ent ri es are listed a lpha bet ic a lly by sta te and province, th en alphab etic all y by trail operat or 's las t name.
TRAI L LOCATI ON

TRAIL OPERATO R
PHONE

AD DRESS

IN FO AN D
TOURS

F indl ay, John III
205·987-0909
Ha rtl ey, Gera ld & Iris
205·347 -3704

2129 Gr eent ree Dri ve
Birmi ng ham , A L35216
Rt. 1, Box 72A
New Broc kt on , AL 3635 1

W: D·E; SS:D·E
Tou rs'
W:E; SS:E
Tou rs'

IDA HO
Ow yhee Co un ty
BOise, 10

Perry, A lfr ed & Mar y
208' 344-2784

'139 W ill oway Driv e
BOise, 10 83705

W:D· E; SS: D-E
To ur s'

ILU NOIS
Mc Henry Coun ty
Car y, IL
Crawf ord Co un ty
Hob mso n. f l,

Mo reland, Gillian
312·639·4092
Wa lden , Furl E
618·544·7 308

812 Three Oaks Road
Ca ry, IL6 00 13
Star Ro ute
ROb inso n, IL 62454

W :E;SS:E
To urs '
W:D·E; SS:D·E
Tours'

IN DIANA
Po lk Coun ty
Elkha rt, IA

Mosma n. Dean
515-967-295 1

RR 1, BoX I 12A
Elk har t, IA 50073

W :D·E; SS:D-E
Tou rs '

Newma n, Jerry &
M ad eline
301-658-5187
Zer husen, Pet er A
301-653-0564

120 Co oper Street
P.O. Box 53
RISing Sun, MD 21911
7014 Lan caster Road
Balti mor e, MD 21207

W :E; SS:D-E
Tours '
W :E;SS.D·E
No Tours

La Pres, Bo b & Caro l
6 16·755·3612

2121 Norm an Road
Mus kegon, MI49441

W :D-E, SS:D-E
To urs '

Broy les , Reuel &
Deso lee
417·869· 1500
Ro mine, Marc W.
816·385 ·3540
Sam ple, James E.
314·394·58 39

647 S. Fort S treet
Spring fie ld, MO 65806

W:D-E; SS.D-E
No Tours

Rt.1
M acon , MO 63552
1013 Carole Lane
Ell iSVil le, MO 63011

W :E; SS·D·E
Tours '
W :E(not Fri.)
To urs'

ALA BA MA
Bi rmingham, A L
Co ffee Coun ty
New Brockto n, A L

MA RYLAN D
Cecil Count y
Risin g Sun, MD
Car ro ll Cou nty , MD
MICH IGAN
Muskegon County
Mu skeg on, MI
MISSO URI
Lac lede Co unty
Leba non, MO
Maco n Co un ty
Co ll ege Mou nd , MO
Dent Coun ty
Salem, MO
Vo lume 5, N um b er 2
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NEW JE RSEY
Cumbe rl and Cou nt y
Brid get on, NJ

Gand y, Ja y
609·451·5586

Bx 109, RD 2 River Rd.
Brid geto n, NJ 08302

W:D·E, SS:D·E
No Tours

NEW YOR K
Oneida County
C li n ton , NY

Hanes, M iss Fra nc es
315·735·3527

138 Mel rose Avenue
Ut ica . NY 13502

W :E; SS:D·E
Tou rs '

Cran mer, Ca r l
919·692·7990

145 S. May St reet
Sout hern Pines, NC
28387
1411 Elm St reet
Spring Lake, NC 28390

W :E; SS:D·E
Tours '

NORTH CAR OLI NA
So uthe rn Pines, NC

Harnet, Lee , Yadki n
Irdell Count ies, NC

Hay nes, Will iam D.
919·497-50 13

W: D·E; SS:D·E
To urs '

OH IO
Ric h lan d Count y
Luc as , OH

Caldwe ll , F. Reid
419·892·2784

Ma laba r Fa rm Sta te Park W :D
Tou rs'
RD#1, Bro mf ield Road
L ucas, OH 44834

OR EGON
Bent on County
Cor valli s, OR
Lane County
Eu gen e, OR

El tzro th, Els ie K.
503·752·0666
Prig ge, All en A.
503·343-9504

3595 N.W. Roosevelt Dr. W :D·E; SS.S·E
Co rva l lis, OR 97330
T ou rs '
283 E. 38t h A venu e
W :E; SS'E
Eugen e, OR 97405
To urs '

PEN NSYLVA NIA
Perry County
M arysv il le, PA
Cum berla nd Co unt y
Hunt sda le, PA
Unio n County
Lew isburg, PA
Lan caster Co unty
Ho ltw ood, PA

Boy er, St even (Skip)
717-957·2520
H o ff man, W ar ren O.
717·737·820 1
Sc haefer, Mrs . Chri st ine
717·433-3554
Sc hut sky , Robert M.
717-548·2121

408 Fro nt St reet
Marysvil le, PA 17053
45 N. 10t h Street
Lem oyne, PA 17043
P.O. Box 135
M uncy , PA 17756
MUddy Run Ecological Lab
P.O. Box 10
Drumore, PA 17518

W:D-E; SS:D·E
To urs '
W:E; SS D-E
Tours '
W: D-E; SS 'D-E
To urs '
W :D
Tours'

VI RGINIA
Prince William Co .
Dale C ity/Ha y m arke t
St a fford Cou nty
Br ooke, VA

H o lladay, Col. Van D.
Mary Evalyn & Dou g
Mc K night, Edwrn T.
301-652·1107

8004 St illbroo ke Road
Mana s sas , VA 22111
5038 Park Place
Be the sda , MD 20816

W.E; SS:O-E
Tours '
W :D·E; SS D·E
Tours '

WISCONSI N
Mo nr oe Co unty
Sparta , WI

A tt n: Mell o, Klm(LM B)
608·38 8·2252

Command er, F t. McCo y
Spa rta. WI 54656

W 'D; SS:D
Tours '

WASH ING TON
Klic kal a t Count y
Bick let o n, W A

Brin kerhof f, Je ss & Elva
509-943-3811

703 Smith Avenu e
Rich land , W A 99352

W:D -E; SS:O·E
Tou rs'

CANAD A
A LBE RTA
Ca lgar y, Alb erta
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Sti les, Dona ld J.
403·27 1-4689

Lethbrid ge,
Albe rt a

Mack intosh , Dunc an
403·327-5466

Lanark Co unty
Pert h, O ntar io

Bra ley , Rob ert C .
6 13-267·3028

Lanark Count y
Perth, On tar io

Braley, Rob ert O.
705·743-6733

20 Lake Wa pta Rise S.E.
Cal gar y, A lber ta
Canada T2J 2M9
1719·9th Avenu e S.
Let hbr idge, Alberta
Canada T1J 1W4
96 Drummond Stree t
Pert h, Ontar io
Canada K7H t G8
30 Champ lai n C rescent
#21
Pete rb orou gh , Onta rio
Canada K9L 1T1

W:E, SS: D·E
Tou rs '
W :D·E, SS:D·E
Tou rs'
W:E, SS:E
Tours'
W :E; SS:E
Tours '
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SASKATCHEWAN
Saskatoon ,
Saskatchewan

Hou st on, Mary I.

863 Univ ers it y Drive
No Phone Info
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan Tours'
Canada S7N OJ8

• - teleph on e o r wr ite to arrange tours
W -weekd ays (Mo nd ay-F riday)
SS- Satu rda y, Sun da y
D -d ays (8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.rn.)
E - evenings (6:30-9:00 p.m.)

At the Fifth Annual Meet ing ot th e Nort h Am eri can Bluebird Soci et y, o ne of th e John and
Norah Lane A wards for an out s tand ing co nt ribu tio n t o blue bir d co nse rva ti on was ma de to
Will ia m L. Hiqhh ouse of Wa rren , PA. Bec ause he was unable t o attend the c onvent io n, Mr s.
Lynn e Peterson , of Jam estown , NY, delive red th e award on her wa y hom e from the conventi on . An articl e in the Warren Tim es Observ er in cluded the above photo graph ot Mr.
Highh ous e holding his award. It is rep rinted here wit h their permiss ion .
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QUESTION
CORNER
Lawrence Zeleny
Do the same bluebirds return to the
same nestings boxes each year?
Eva LeViness
South Paris, Maine

In those parts of the c o unt ry
where bluebirds do not migrate farther south for th e wi nt er (ge ne ra ll y
the southern half or two-thirds of
the U.S.) the bluebirds usuall y remain i n or ret urn to the same gener al area to nes t each year.
Whe t her or not t he y wi II use the
sa m e ne st in g bo x i n subsequent
years de pends larg e ly o n c hance
an d on the numbe r of su itably lo cated bo xes i n t he vic in it y. In t he
Nort h wh ere b luebird s do not remai n al l winter, t he chance of the
same bir ds ret urni ng to the same
pla ce each year is considerably
less , but even so t hey fa irl y often
d o.
After bluebirds built a nest and laid
eggs in our box, we began find ing bluebird eggs on the ground with a hole
pecked in each. What could have don e
this?
Sue W. Hensley
Greencastle, Pennsylvani a

A House Wr en was the most
like ly c u lprit. These wrens are less
l ikely to interf er e w ith nest ing
bluebirds if the nesting bo x is in a
rath er open area away fr om shrubbery and underbrush .
I have read that the most effective
design for keeping House Sparrows
out of bluebird boxes has a screened
hole in the roof so light and rain reach
the nest. What do you think of that design?
Helen L. Dorries
East Peoria, Illinois
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Some favorable as w ell as unfavorable results have bee n re por ted
for these ope n-top nesting bo xes .
Although
further studies
are
need ed an d are being c o nd uc ted ,
it is safe to say th at the ope n-top
bo x is su rely not fu lly effect ive in
control ling House Sp arrows .
We liv e fiv e miles west of the ocean.
Are there bl uebirds in the are a or doe s
salt water deter them?
Carol Walte rs
Virginia Beach, Virgin ia

The fact th at you are f ive m iles
from the ocean sh ould have no
si gn ifican t effe ct o n t he blueb irds
in yo ur vic inity if t he h abitat . I S
otherwise favorable .
How do we keep flying squirrels out
of our bluebird boxes?
Robert J. Fra zier
Lamar, Al abama

A nesting box mounted si x feet
or more above the ground on a
smooth metal p ole , su ch as a
piece of galvanized water pipe, and
located 75 fe et or more fro m an y
w ooded are a is un li kely to be of
any inte res t to f ly in g sq ui rre ls.
These beaut iful litt le animals fee l
at home on ly in or very c lose to
wood lands . Jf the mo unting po le is
kept cove red w it h soft automob ile
grease durrnq the nes ti ng seas on
the b ox wi ll be st i ll be tter protected f rom sq uirrels and mos t
other c lim bing pre da to rs.
Sia lia , Sprin g 1983

A Californ ia Bluebird Story
Bru ce and Jo anne Bene dict

W

e moved fr om our Californi a
Beac h c ity hom e to an agr ic u ltura l val ley j us t over the c oast al ra nge
o f mo u ntains in 1974. Th ou gh we had
never been pa rt ic u larly inter est ed in
b ird s, we k new the co m mon ones and
had fed Blu e Jays and sp ar rows in
the cit y. We began to noti c e occas ional haw ks and Turkey Vultu res and ,
as o ur int erest grew, we bega n t o
no tice th e so ngbi rds . W e p lan ted t wo
ac res in wi ne grapes and abou t th reequarters of an ac re in veg eta ble s and
f lowers . To enco urag e b irds and to
f urt her our inte res t In nat ura l ga rden Ing , we planted a wi ld rose hedge and
berry-producin q s hr ubs and Install ed a
s impl e bi rdbath wit h a cons tan t ly d rip ping hose .
During the p lan t ing period we had
noti c ed brilli ant flashes of b lue in th e
p ines or hoverin g over the pa st ure and
heard sof t. p la in t ive cal ls . We fi nall y
Ident ified our first W es tern Bluebir ds
bath ing an d dri nk ing at th e b irdbat h.
In t he sp ring of 1976 we put up our
f irs t b lueb ird bo x fa irly cl ose t o cu r
fro nt po rc h. On 10 June t here were fou r
eggs . A l l hat ch ed so we had SIX b luebi rds t he res t of the su mmer; four
st ayed ar oun d mo s t of t he wi nter.
In 1977 we moved t he nesti ng box
far t her f rom our house . Th is bo x, fr om
w hich m os t of t he young have co me, is
a s tanda rd size on a ste el pole about
six feet from t he grou nd. It adjo ins our
garden and is i nside t he c hick en yard.
The parents are disturbed neit her by
t he chickens no r by our ac ti vit ies. The
box is shad ed mo st of t he day by large
pine s on east and wes t; th e tr ees als o
se rve as Init ial landing p laces fo r
fledg lings .
Fou r yo ung were fledged from t his
box i n 1977, two broods of five eac h in
1978, and two more broods o f f ive each
in 1979. W e have no ticed t hat t he ad ult
pa ir w ill s tart to c heck the box as early
as mid -Feb ruary.
One of ou r p leas ures has been to
wa tc h the yo ung ones g at her and hudd le c lose to ge t her on a p ine b ranc h the
Vo lu me 5, Num ber 2

first ni gh t ou t of th e bo x wit h th e par ents nearb y.
The mal e cont inues to feed th e
yo ung w hile the female brood s the
seco nd c lutch . Abo ut t he tim e th ese
fl edge th e fi rst group leaves, but some
may ret ur n w ith in a wee k or so. We
ofte n have as many as 10·12 b luebi rds
aro und all summe r and autumn , sornetim es fo ur t o six unti l late Janua ry,
af te r w hic h, usuall y only t he bree d ing
pa ir is prese nt.
We believe th at th e birdbat h is a
major attra ct ion. It is a me mo rab le
s ight to see six b lueb irds in th e bath at
th e same ti me all se nding spray into
t he air.
In 1980 we th ink a new br eed in g
pair took over. They appear ed to be
sl ightly sma lle r and t he ma le wa s more
bri lliantl y col ored. They c hose to nest
in a bo x wit h a large opening for wo odpeek ers we had placed 25 feet from the
ground in a pine tree. Thi s pai r was
more wary and se c ret ive than th e firs t
pa ir and th e male was no t as at tenti ve and helpfu l wit h t he feed ing. Four
youn g wer e succ essfully fl edged on 5
May . The female then moved to th e old
nest ing bo x and on 4 Ju ly fou r more
you ng b lueb ird s fl ew . There was a
great commot ion that day as th e last
one to try his Wings hung ha lfway out
o f th e opening fo r about thr ee hours
refusi ng t o fl y. After mu c h c oax ing he
fina ll y made it.
In 1981, fiv e youn g one s f ledg ed
on 9 May with fiv e more on 3 July.
There had also been a house c hange
between br oods that year.
Some Ho use Sparro ws' had come
on t o the pl ace and had bui lt nest af t er
nest in th e or igi nal bluebird box . We
wo uld remove th e spa rrow s' nest, th e
b luebi rds would s tar t to bu ild, and th en
th e bo x wou ld be t ak en over aga i n by
th e spa rrows . Fin all y, the blueb ird s
won , but t heir eggs we re lai d in a
messy sparrow 's nest rather t han in
th ei r usu all y neat c i rc le of grasses. We
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had, in the meantime, put up another
box and there the second brood was
raised .
In 1982 our second box in the vine yard had five eggs on 15 April. The
origina l house wa s occupied aft er a
fe w half-hearted t errit oria l di s putes
a nd on 28 Ap ril th ere were six eggs.
Fi ve fl edged in ho use no . 2. After the
eggs in ho use no. 1 ha tc h ed we w ere
su rpri sed to see one of t he yo u ng from
house no . 2 helping to feed the nestlings. All six fledged. Both boxes
fledged a second brood : five from
house no. 2 and four from house no. 1
which brought our total fo r the year to
20 .
In the seven years since we erected our first nesting box, 66 bluebirds
have fledged. Only other bluebird lo vers will unders t a nd how mu ch pleasure
these small cre atures have added to
our life in the country.
•

759 Refugio Road
Santa Ynez, CA 93460

Bluebird Slide Show
The NABS slide show is available for
rental at $5.00 or pu rchase at $50.00.
The show consists of 141 co ll ated
cardboard-framed 35 mm slides and a
printed s cript (no s lide tray). If a
cassette narr at io n is des ired add $5.00
to the p urc hase price.
The show has been revised recently.
Ninet een slides have been substituted
t o im prove the quality of the show, an
audible sound now signals the speaker
to advance the slide t ray, an inaud ible
signal advances th e tray when
automatic equipment is used , the narrat ion has been slowed , and script let tering has be en enlarged for easier
readi ng. There wi II be no price inc rease
for this revised show . Revision k its are
being prepared for past purchasers of
the show and will be furnished to them
at no charge.
To rent or purchase the bluebird
slide show, write to Dick Tuttle , NABS
Education Committee, 295 W. Central
Ave., Delaware, OH 43015.
•

Research Committee Request
Tedd Gutzke has assumed the duties of Research Chairman for NABS and is currentl y in the
process o f forming a full committee. Tedd has asked that any correspondence pertaininq to
research should be sent to him at the address below. Information involving conservation ,
management or general inquiries should continue to be sent to the main office.
The Research Committee is interest ed in the concerns of the members and areas toward
which they feel research should be directed. A bibliography is being formulated and anyone
with articles from journals or techn ical publication s, past or present , is encouraged to send
them to Tedd.
Theodore W . Gutzke
Research Chairman, NABS
R.D. #1 , Box 147
Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920
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Dealing with the Effects of Cold Weather
on a Bluebird Trail
Karl Curtis

I

have been trying to attract Eastern
Bluebird s for several years . For the
past t hree years I have had a tra il of 40
t o 50 boxes in southern Onondaga
County, NY. In 1980 no bluebirds were
even seen near t he bo xes ; in 19811 saw
one pair. I was jubilant when , on 25
April 1982 , bo x no. 4 contained a nes t
and a pair of bluebirds sat on the fence
beside it.
My ju bil ation turned to dismay
when , on 23 May , the five nestlings
were found nearly dead from the ef·
fects of a cold , wet, windy day. Upon
cal ling George Grant (former NABS
President), I was advised that young
blueb irds between 7 and 12 days of age
are qu ite vulnerable to cold weather.
Apparently, the female stops brooding
after the nestli ngs are about a week
old , but t he babies are not feathered
enough to withstand cold weather until
they are about 12 days old . Mine were
just about one week old .
Convinced that the nestlings
would die if left in the bo x, I took them
out , warmed them in my p ickup, and
too k them to my house. With in minutes
of being war med , they begged for food ,
but it was so cold and late in the day
that I didn 't think they cou ld survive the
night if put back into the bo x. I placed
the nest ina strawberry bas ket and fed
th em every half-hour w ith small pi ec es
of earthworms. At fi rst I had to carefulIy pry th eir mouths op en and get th e
food into th eir throats before they
would swa llow it. But, after one or two
feedings, they eagerly took food that
was put into their mouths with the
blunt end of a toothpick. One , a runt ,
did not respond well and soon died.
The next morning I f ed th em at 5:00
a.m . and again at 5:30 a.m. and took
them back to th e box , unsu re of what
to ex pect . As soon as I walked away
from th e box, the ad ult birds went right
about their business of tending and
feeding the nest lings. LUCkily, the
weather imp roved that day . On e nestVolume 5, Number 2

ling died i n t he bo x on 25 May and
anothe r on 2 June. On 11 June the two
sur viving young fledged and were soon
sitting in a nearby tree be ing fed by
both adults. I saw t hem again 18 days
after f ledging , alive and well following
the adu lt male ar ound.
George Grant told me that many
early brood s of blueb irds are lost eac h
year to cold we ather and t hat , when an
entire brood is lost, the adults o ften
leave the area to sta rt an ew. My hope
was to save (ll ;S broo d so that the
adults would renest in th e s ame vlcini ty.
"My " pa ir of b lueb irds did stay
and renest, twice in fa ct. But, in bot h
cases , a House Spar row de st royed
their eggs-in sp ite of my efforts to
control the sparrows .
Although the nesting season ended on a sour note, I believe that nur turing birds th rough a c old spell may help
reduce the number of young birds lost
and keep nest ing pairs es tabl is hed
along a trail where t heir numbers are
low.
Before at temp ting to in t ervene as
I did , an experienced, knowledge able
blue birder should be consulted. I
would never have done such a thing
had r not been convinced that those
bi rds were on the verg e of death. Had it
been necessary to harbor them for
more than the few hours that I did , a
diet of earthworms alone would not
have been sufficient and it would have
been necessary to obtain a permit to
•
keep them .
6420 Coy e Road
Jamesville, NY 13078

Correction
In Sietie Vol. 5(1) :9, chang e the label on
the bo x opening in Figure 2 to " Sl ott ype Entrance."
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BLUEBIRD
EXPRESS
SIAL/A we lc o me; th e co rr espo nd ence

01

1/5

m em b ers tup .

Btuebud

i xp res s

sho uld b ec ome a iot u m for all wh o are
Interested In co ro m uru cs u ng the" Ideas
and actions co ncern ing bluebit d cense rveuoo We will a uemot co p ub lish <J Wide
ra nge 01 views In a reso o nsib te manner
Keep you r le tte r; c ortnn g !

Dear Editor:
Congratulations and a big thank you
f or the NABS meeting in Southern
Pines , North Ca rolin a. I beli eve it was
a big success. Blu ebirders are the
friend liest and most courteous people
I have met at any t ype of meeting . Th is
was my first su ch meeti ng with the
Society and I'm glad I wen t.
At th e meeting, I obtai ned a few
metal guards to put over the entra nce
holes of some boxes J am building ;
however, I should have gotten more . If
the individual who makes th ose metal
guards would get i n touch with me letting me know cost and postage, I
would appreciate it. (These are the
guards that prevent the holes from being enlarged by ot her bird s or squlrrels.) My address is 655 Chitwood
Drive , Lafayette , TN 37083.
, hope to see you all at the annual
meet ing next year . I'm already planni ng on it.
Bill Wheeler
Lafayette, Tennessee
Dear Bill Wheeler:
We'll look forward to seeing you in
Binghamton, NY, in early October. Rest
assured there will be many friendly
bluebirders there .
Dear Editor:
Last year a single box nea r a wood
ma rgi n on the co rner o f my lot housed
an active br ood of five Eastern Bluebirds. Unf ortunate ly, one evening a f lying squirrel bu i lt a nest of bar k st rips
and delivered its young directl y on t op
of the bluebird young. Four of th e nest-
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lings we re killed as was one of the
adults.
I rem oved the surviving hat chling
and pla ced it i n a nea rby nest in g box
wh ich was being used by a pair o f
House Wren s. The y fed and cared fo r
the yo ung bluebird as if it had been
the ir ow n. The yo ungster eventually
fledged .
The wrens ' suc cess in rais ing the
young bl uebi rd suggests t ha t a few
nestin g pai rs of House Wrens near a
bluebird nesting area mi ght, if necessar y, bec ome sati sfact ory surrogate
parents fo r orphaned blueb ird nestlings.
Herb Gundy
New Ale xandria , Pennsylvania
Dear Herb Gundy:
Your ingen uity was commendab leand how nice that i t was successful.
I have pa ssed your leiter along to Tedd
Gutzke, Chairman of the Research
Committee. Certa inly, your suggestion
merits con sideration.
To pre vent the same th ing happening aga i n, the ne st ing bo x shou ld be
removed from the proxim ity of tree s.
See Dr. Zeleny 's " Quest ion Corn er "
in this is sue.
Dear Mr. Dupree:
Enjoyed the meeting on bluebird s at
Goddard [Spa ce Fl ight Center] so
mu ch . My neighbor has had bluebirds
in her houses for five years and she always has tw o or three br oods (by the
wa y, she has a huge mart in house
about 50 feet f rom the bluebird 's favorite house and they are very co mpatible) . She has lots of open fields. I have
had blue birds for six years and last
year had three brood s. Th ey real ly keep
Sial ia, Sprin g 1983

th e ca bbage worms off my cabbag ety pe c rops wh en they are feeding t heir
brood (t he bo x is ri ght next to th e vegetabl e ga rden).
We have fi ve bluebird houses and 22
wren houses over ou r sever al acres.
We find tha t havin g lots of hou ses
gi ves everyone a chan ce (wrens and
c hickadees don 't bother blu ebirds as
the y have plenty o f their own hou ses).
All the houses get used . We had
t rouble w it h blac k snakes but put
alu minum f lashi ng on the post s and
tha t seemed to help .
Kitt y Ackerman
Ashton , Maryland
Dear Kitt y Ackerma n:
With all tho se wren s and b luebirds
there sh ouldn't be a cabbage worm
anywh ere near your vege tab le garden.

Dea r Editor:
The big gest opp ort uni ty that we
have in co nservation o f the blueb ird I S
on Ameri ca 's go l f c ourses . The in sect s
are th ere, th e open spaces are th ere,
and w ith mi nim al edu c at ion th e members quick ly respond. Thi s has been
our experienc e here in sou thwes t
Mi SSISSiPPi.
W e have a nine-hole go lf c ourse at
our count ry c lub and have pla ced tw o
bluebird houses on each fairway. One
regular golfi ng mem be r is assigned to
a fa irw ay to keep th e ho uses clean
and to m onitor t hem. Th is has created
a lot of interest and out o f our 18 boxes
we had 11 occ up ied on two to th ree
occ asi ons last sp ring and summer. Al th oug h our co unt is not accur ate , I am
certain we hatc hed out over 30 bl uebirds.
All it tak es is a di scu ssron with t he
c lub profe ssional or c ha irm an of the
board of directors an d, of course, a
sup pl y of boxes. If everyone di d t his we
beli eve t he con se rva tion of bluebirds
would rea ll y be impro ved .
Richard J. Field, M.D.
Cen trevill e, Mississi ppi
Dear Ric hard Field :
The So cie ly undersc ores your enthusia sm f or golf courses as prime
blueb ird h abitat. We h ope man y readers take your advice.
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Dear Editor:
Eac h year my bluebird tr ai l expands-a sure and pos iti ve proo f th at
my effor ts are workin g t o the ad vanta ge o f bluebi rds. I now have 12 ac tive
nests in Loudoun fr om Hamilt on Mill
Station Road to Beaverdam Creek. My
tra il c on tains in allover 110 bo xes.
Elizabeth D. Peaco ck
Fairfax, Vir ginia
Dear Edit or:
Many blu ebird houses are go ing up
in th is area. I get ma ny c al ls abo ut
t hem and request s for plans. So glad I
wa s encouraged by Dr. Zeleny w hen we
we re at Ft. Meade (MD) and all t he
friends I made w hi le t here. Hope to intere st many more peo ple in bluebirds.
Look forw ard to each c opy of Sialia, Jo.
Rena Bishop
Mooresvill e, North Caroli na
Dea r Rena:
Even though you a re busy , all of your
Ma ryland frien ds know th a t you wi ll
con tin ue to sp read the b luebird word
wherever yo u liv e, wh enever you can.
Hop e the 1983 breeding season is a
good one l

Dear Edit or:
Sin ce I saw an articl e by Li ll ian Lund
Fi les (MA) on the blueb ird, t his has
been one o f th e most in teresti ng and
rewarding sum mer s in a lo ng ti me.
On Me mor ial Day I put out my first
nest i ng box. Tw o day s later a pair of
bl ue birds came to look it over and t hev
made a nest. It was blessed wi t h fiv e
eggs . A ll hatc hed and the y lef t the nest
Jul y 12t h. On Ju ly 14t h I cl eane d out
t he nestbo x and th e 16th t here was
grass in it and the same (?) pair ca me
bac k. They lai d two good egg s and one
th at did n't hatc h. The youn g left t he
nest on the 24th .
I do hope they return to our yard i n
th e spring. I'll be loo kin g fo r the m .
Barbara E. Lovering
Town send , Ma ssa chu sett s
Dea r Barb ara Lovering:
You couldn' t ask for gre at er success
on your in itial tr y. H ow thri ll ing it mu st
ha ve been for you.
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BLUEBIRD TALES
Mary D. Janetatos
A s I write th is in January th e lack of
bac kyard bluebirds is di sapp ointing . As
y ou read this in April I hope the blu eb ird s
w ill be bu ::.ting o ut all ov er. Some report s
are reac hing this o ffic e of " high count s"
of bluebirds during the National Audubo n
So ciety's Christma s Count s. Bob Sc hu tsk y
reports from sout hern Penns ylvania that a
to t al of more than 250 were seen, doub le
las t year 's record . Joe Ond rej ko als o reports lar ge fl ocks of bluebird s from Wash·
ing lon, Pennsylvania's c ount. Jo e the or ized
on on e of hi s trips to Sil ver Spr ing to vo lun teer his help in th e off ice, " The bird s
aren 't in you r bac kyard , Ma ry, becau se
the y're enjoyrnp the mse lves w ith th eir rela ti ves o ff in th e wo ods somep lace !" Well ,
tha t may be, whi ch go es to pr ove th at t hey
aren 't " my " bl uebi rds any way, but w ild , fre e
creat ur es. I s t ill miss t hem , th ou gh !
Tom and Norma Smith, o f Ravenn a,
OH, lament ed that t hey were unable t o at t end th e annu al meeting t his year. Norma
recounted the ir blu ebird story. " The we ek
the Campfire g ir ls vis it ed c oi ncide d with
the em ergen ce of th e 17-year c ic adas so
everyo ne went home With a handful of
shells as a souveni r. Beli eve i t or not , thos e
bi g, ugl y, de stru ctive bu gs brou ght bluebi rd joy ! The y pro ved to be id eal prey for
tr aining fled glin gs to find their ow n food .
The fledg lin gs sw oop ed like eag les a fter
t he sl ow movin g c ic adas an y time they were
hungry. We have no scie ntif ic proof , bu t we
think the abundance of foo d could have tncreased the fl edgling surviva l rate . We hav e
nev er seen m ore than eig ht blu ebirds at
once before. Th is ye ar we saw 20 or more
several times.
F rom Lena rk, I L, Mrs . Bob Raleigh report s that althou gh th e Sia lia statist ics say
that " bluebirds are co ns idered rare in our
part of I ll inois (t he northwes t co rn er of th e
sl at e), we hav e been thrilled to ha ve a pa ir
of bluebird s nest in one o f our boxe s."
A ft er ra is in g fiv e yo un g fr om five egg s s he
sa ys the pa rents left and th e yo ung reo
turned to th e box. " It is suc h a thrill to hear
th eir soft war blin g so ng . Today (Sept ember
19) al i f ive were c lose to th e hou se sing in g,
chasi ng each ot her and check ing ou t lhe
blu ebird house. "
Mrs . Sharon Sheppard of Lexington ,
SC. sa ys, " We had the pure pleasure of
wat chin g a pair of bluebird s nes t in a W ood
Duc k hou se o n o ur pond this su mmer . Th ey
rai sed tw o hat chin gs. "
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Robert Hanson, of Bluebird Holl ow
Farm , Highla nd, WI, repo rts that o n o ne
autumn day " ...La rry, a park worker (a
fellow bird wat ch er) and mys elf we re
tr eated to a... s how put on by a fl ock of
ab out two do zen East ern Bluebi rd s. We
were eat ing ou r lunc h In my tru c k wh ich
wa s par ked near the shop of Blackhawk
Lake Recreat io n Area wh ere I am t he m aintenan ce foreman .
" The bluebird s we re very ac t ive, flYing
about , eat ing weed seeds, cat chin g Ins ects ,
wal k ing abo u t on the ground and gra vel
road and even perch ing o n top of th e a ir
ven t of th e bu ried gas tank. Th ey were o nly
a sho rt distance fr om th e tru ck, o ften o nly
a f ew feet from it . It was a m ost enjoyable
lun ch hour for bo th of us ."
A.J. Bradley, of Charl otte svi lle, VA,
i n a Dec ember letter describe s th e same
behavior other bluebirders ha ve noticed:
the famil y gro up returns In autumn to check
the nestbo x whe re they were rais ed . He
al so says , " I ha ve been a (NA BS) member ...
for several years and am on my second
proje ct to bu ild 50 blu eb ird houses USing
y our top-op enin q plan and sh ould have
th ese distributed In the sprin g, ma kin g 150
hou ses by that time . Unti l I st art ed ouu cing and di stribut in g bird hou ses I was not
even aware th ere w ere blu ebirds in th e ar ea.
Sin ce then I ha ve been ove rw hel m ed by reo
po rts of blu eb ir ds nest in g in the houses I
dist ri bu ted. (I give them a co py of NABS ' instru ct ions for pr op er pla cin g in a favorable
b lueb ird habita t.)"
In so do ing , Mr. Brad ley joi ns a ho st o f
bluebird ers wh o do the same thing: promot e blu ebird ing and membership In th e
Nort h Am er ican Bluebi rd Society Nancy
Hicks, a t eache r from ROChest er, NY, say s
th at " a lt ho ug h I've c hanged sch ools ...my
c hi ldr en ar e st i ll 'Bluebirds .' Please send
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12 o f the 3·inch ro und pa t c hes w it h logo.
The t heme wo rks very well, and the patches
ad d a s pec ial t ouc h."
Ton i L. Parrish, o f Tall ahassee, FL ,
sent a c lipping fr om t he Florida Times Union in Jackson ville w hich desc rib ed ef ·
forts by the Teleph one Pio neers o f N orth
Florida to provid e nes t bo xes in t he ir area .
It is hoped t hat " Their bird hous es w ill joi n
a ne tw ork of ho uses st retc hing f rom M anhat tan to M iami."
On a less grand iose sca le , Carol
Murphy, t he leader 01 on e Cam p Fire g roup
in Pas adena, M D, has used NAB S' ln to rrnat.o na l pac kets an d passed t hem o n t o th e
Council w here she liv es . Ethel Posou r of
Dallas , NC, wr it es that the H oe and Hope
Ga rden Clu b ha s acq ui red 16 blu eb ird
bo xe s w hich t hey pl an t o put up " a t the
rig ht t ime." In N ort h Ca ro lina t ha t m us t be
a n y ti me as , at la st obs er vat io n, the y we re
k n ee-d eep in bluebi rds . Bu t t here's no such
t hing a s enough bluebird s!
Louise Shaffer of Uni ver sit y Park, MD ,
wr it es, " Eno ug h is enough . Did yo u know
t ha t some people actual ly conf use b luebirds with Blue J a ys?" Lou ise is a mem ber
of th e Prin ce Geor ge's (Co unty, M D) Fed·
erat io n o f Wom en 's Clubs. She and fell ow
mem bers o f th e Sixth Dis t rict are det ermi ned to c lear up the con fus io n in a c rusade to save th e co unty 's o ff ici al bird- t he
blueb i rd. " Some peop le d id n't eve n know
wha t a bluebird w as," sa id Louise, in astonis hme nt. As re port ed i n t he Dec em ber
2 Prin ce George' s Sentin el, d uring November t he co unty wome n's c lu b launc hed th e
beg inning of w hat the y hope w ill t urn into
a coun t y-w ide " O perat ion Blu ebir d." Thi s
projec t w ill provide a bulw ark of ne w su pport for t he bluebird in W as hing ton, DC·
subu rb an Prin c e George's County . In 1976
t he c ounty, t hro ugh t he ef fo rts o f its Beauti f ica ti on Com mi tt ee, dec lared t he Eastern
Blue bi rd to be an off ici a l coun ty sy m bo l.
As a result , ea c h year in early Ma rch,
" Bl uebird W eek" is dec la red by t he eleo ted
coun ty of f ic ial s. This obs ervan ce ha s s timulate d ma ny c it izen s an d you t h groups to
se t ou t t heir wint er-built nesti ng bo xes in
ap propr iate habi t at. A not ic eabl e res ult has
been an inc rease in th e num be r of b lu ebirds i n th e cou nty . So , th e need fo r a geo·
me tr ic prog ress io n in the num ber o f ava i lab e nes ti ng bo xe s is appa rent. So on,
Princ e Geor ge's Co un ty w il l a lso be k needeep in bl uebird s. A nd wh o wo uldn 't say
t he c oun ty wo uld be beau tif ied by suc h a
bo unt i ful " c ro p" ?
Cavi t y nest ers can help farme rs.
NABS ' Boa rd Memb er, Art Aylesworth,
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Ro na n, MT, sent an art ic le f rom t he Dakota
Farmer. It descr ibes t he prob lems Art Nel son, of Sherburn e County, M N, ha d co pin g
w it h insects on hi s Chris t mas tree f ar m.
H eli c opt er spraYing was dee med too expensive. Nelson 's so lu tio n, pu tt i ng up ne stin g bo xes, was ar rived a t mor e o r less by
acc ident . From hiS yo ut h he ha d been ke enIy in terested In birds , so he bega n to st udy
reasons fo r th eir decline aro und h rs farm.
He observed that some speci es were c avi t y
nest ers, and rea liz ed th at the lac k o f nesti ng ca vit ies wa s pre venti ng the s e bird s
fr om raising young. He soo n d is covered
th at th ese birds, especi all y Eas tern Blue bird s, w ould ac cep t man m ade nest in g
bo xes as w ell as nat ur al cav it ies . He began
t o ere ct nest ing bo xes but it took him four
year s to at t rac t his first pair o f blu ebir ds.
N ow, Nelso n's bird house projec t has made
possib le th e f ledg in g of 110- 150 bl uebi rd s
ea ch season along wi t h about 50 Ho use
Wren s and 400 Tree Swa ll o ws .
On ce ag ai n Nat ure' s w ay has pro vi ded
a ma rvelou s an swe r to inv ading insect s.
Su rely t his tec hnique co uld be re pea ted in
many o the r ag ricultura l ar eas- t o t he be n ef it o f our nat ive bi rds and crop s and o ur
ow n aes t he t ic enri chm ent.
In a le tter received in the sp ring of 1982
from Jack and Marykaye Weinmann of Manc hester, MI. Mar yk aye says th at , si nce they
have no child ren as ye t , t he y ha ve " mo re
o r less adopted our lovel y blue g ues ts. People c ome out to visi t sp eci f ica ll y to see
t he m....W e co nt inue to learn, w ork and hope
f or t he ir survival."
I'll say " A men" to th at , M aryk aye, as I
an t ic ipa te t he ar riva l o f sp rin g. A nd I w is h
to all o f you t he sight a nd so und o f our b a nne r b ird, the bluebi rd, her a ld ing tha t
spring !
•

WANTE D: Back Issues of Sialia
Don' t di scard bac k iss ues of Sia /ia !
If, for any reaso n, you cannot kee p past
copies o f th e bl uebi rd jo urnal ret urn
t hem and c lai m a ta x ded uc tion of
$2.S0 fo r each.
Many new me mbers desire comple te
se ts of back issues whi ch w e are
unable to suppl y. Cop ies of Volume 1,
Numbers 1 and 2 are part ic ularly need·
ed. Mail back is su es to headqu arters :
Nor t h Am er ican Blueb ird Soci et y
Bo x

629S

Sil ver Spri ng , MD 2090 6·029S
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Founded in 1978, THE NORTH AMERICAN
BLUEBIRD SOCIETY is an incorporated non-profit
organization determined to i n c r e a s e the
populations of the three species of bluebirdson this
cont inent. Inasmuch as the populations of these
birds have dim inished due to the maladroit actions
of human beings , as well as other natural disasters ,
the primary objective of the SOCI ETY is to educate
all who will listen about the im po rtance of
preserving these singular creatures in their native
env iron ment.
Toward this end , the SOCIETY will work, within the
bounds of effective conservation , to study those
obstacles im ped ing bluebird recovery ; to publish
results of those studies ; to promote ideas and
actions which might reduce the effect of those
obstacles; and to obtain a more complete
knowledge about blueb ird ecology, in the hope of
learning more about the ecology of humankind .

Membership: Students (under 21) and Senior (over 60) ,
$7.50; Regular , $10; Sustaining , $30; Supporting , $50:
Contributing , $100; Co rporate , $100; Donor, $250. Amounts
over $5 are tax deductible.

Address:
North American Bluebird Society
Box 6295
SilverSpring, MD 20906-0295

